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Y,] MB. *lion. EDIOSSIINICiII, SCOT
LAND.

teorreqponkore, of the Phil&detrado Everdrueltallotin,
ants BURG It CASTLE.

Eminternon,DeC. 16,1868.-One of the greatest
attractions of Edinburgh is its Castle, situated
upon ahigh precipitous hill, which appears as if
just madefor the purpose, and which is entirely
covered with the castle buildings and barracks.
The architeCture is massive Much marred by the
barracks, butvery impressive when viewed from

Prince's Street Gardens as it looms up in the air

on its craggypmelpice, almost 460 feet abovo•the
level of the sea. The origin of Edinburgh Castle

Is unknown, but there'seems to be no doubt that

it is the'oldest'pert of pdleburgh, 'mid the „ntl
cicus around which the city has arisen. In the
Articles of Union between England and Scotland

it is ono of the castles to be kept_ fortified,
whateverlta strength Was before glinrkOaider
invented,it Isnowa place of more imaginary than
real strength. Its history and romance are full of

interest, but when. Soo ,contOmPlate _it _lll_ its
present condition you aresurprised at its. little-
IMES in comparison with the great irireitta in its
history and themighty destinies which have been
determined by it.

It has•withstood its .seiges—bsen the scene of
mnrdera,, and treachery. end I ,witch-burnings
which. make our bloodrun cold evtrrf.to" think of.
Here MaryQueen tif 'Scrotagiviibirth to herOnly
son. Queen .ISiargaret'd- chapel.. is • shown the
tourist, andfas she 11114d'41 the tenth century, it
carries,us back to that date. . ,

The'inost interesting room isthe'Crown Room,
in which are deposited the regalia of Scotland'
—enablems of Scotland's ancient independence
and greatness. They cons'st of a Crown Sceptre
and sword pf State, to which, were_ added in De-
cember, 1830, a golden collar of'the Order of the
Garterd, with the tit..tieoteor badge`of the Order
of the Goner. presented by Queen Elizabeth to
James VI. of Scotland ; Coronation Ring of
Uhar.es 1., and 'the St. Et.ndrow,,,which. - a
medallion, with- asecretTopcning, under which is
placed a beautiful miniature of Queen Anne, of
Deumarko,.;

.116well asplaces Corn:100010 116fslckindwounded.
One of the proudest ornaments `Of the city is
Heriot's Hospitalforthe maintenance and educa-
tion of boys which- aisetatherless or whose pa-
rents are in indigent arcfimstances. The\numuoraccommodated is abottt 180.

Georgo Hulot'Was the jeweller to- lama VI.
and loft a large fortune for the building and en-
dowmentof ads-hospital: .I`tio building. is • that •
of a mixed style of the Elizabethan period, erect-
ed in 1628 to '6O, at an expense of £27,000; still
in an excellentstate ofpreservation and decidedly.handsaw. -George Heribt or Jingling Geordie"
will be familiar to the reader as the hero of the
" Fortunes of Nigel." •
' George Vatson'eliospital for the Children of
'deceived merchants. Is alsb worthy di a' visit,.as
well as Donaldson's Hospital for poor, deaf and
dumb children, which, after Heriot's, in an archi-
tectural point of view, is One of the finest build-
ings in Scotland. '

'

' •

To the tourist a Sunday in Edinburgh's a dolo-
fill day, except church, services, which.i,are at
all hours. Vehicles are rare on the streets, busi-ness entirely suspended, and allplaces of interest
to tourists closed.

Open-air street service is very common, and
crowds will gather, round a few people,who will
eing, preach and pray, otherwise the audience
will bevery small indeed. The Scotch men, and
women are' as -a class physically uninteresting,
being hard-featured, tall, with- large hands and
feet. They are characterized'by the same hard
sense, not given to ostentation or shom; living
well, but not overfed as the Erigliah strong,
haid reasoners, making,their religion one of, the

' head rather , than the heart. They are, kind p ad
courteous to strangers ;"hospitable, but lack the'
warm earnestness Of thelrlabntan. Mil=
sic. arid light amusements are not ' common
as with the Germans, and intemperance conse-
quently hasfull. swing. I was told by men of
extended .experience, that thre&fourtha• of 'the
poorerclassUnfortunately were addicted to intem-
perm) Ce,.drinking bad'whisky. I hafe•seen more.
drunkenpeople in Schtland than any othercountry
of Europe, the cause for which is hard.to point'
out. , Eimer this genial influence, only will 'a
Scotehman relax from hie , dignity, and then by
way of contrast' he makes up hislost time until
the adventures of Tam • O'Shanter are-not "a eir
eametance..... Intemperanee is--not a peculiarity
-of these otherwise good people, but is enjoyed by
the inhabitants of,other ,cold-climates, such as
Sweden; Norway and Russia. ' •

Intellectually, people have ''produced
greater, thinkers;' patriotically, greater patilotsi-
religiously, greater divines. Scotland, may be
well proud of her record and, of her great army
ofpatriots, peets, doctors, divines and statesmen,
who haVe made that record BO -bright and:mein!
to generations yet to come. • -

With this leave Edinburgh, hoping many of
my readers will be permitted to visit this
"Modern Athens,"thie interesting old cove-
nanter people, for themselves,--feeling assured
that from them we can learn many things useful,
and to avoid-somethings Which • are a reproach
to any people. X.

nation'. ',l!drOdiglimg Olt tO Carman, wherehe
found inid renewed the aeßtniintatice of PolloY,
who rtivealed,Sonici concerning 'the rob-
bery: :Diet Prisitiy;'iotioy molithe 'After the
newelpf ticquildtanett, Penny left Atotitreal with
the toobt f 'ahtrglar ,Inzt 'col:limit burglary in.
Ogdentburg,ion-theCanadaline. 'rhe de-
tectivoWas on: hit track; When,on Sunday

-morning, he ctosied'oder to Okdepsblirg, lie•Aras
arrested. - Charles Stedman, a notorious Pick-
pocketand Harry Jennings, wore ,arrestediu this
city this morning, as accomplices.

Mon. !Palm VORK.
. _

NEW Dec. 31.-,About 11 o'clock last
night a fire was discovered in the rear basement
of the 'extensive livery stables of• Briggs Bros.,
Nos. 115and 117 West Twenty-third street, run-
ning• through to:,Twenty-fourth street. The
dames, rapidly spread through the buliding9,,
so'' rapidly, , indeed, that the employes.
could only -get' out three or four of the 1401
horses stabled there. By the time the Fire De-
partment had .reached the, building the flames
wererolling in solid maws from the doors and
windows, while the whole interior was ono mass,
of flame. Within two hours the interior was
burned out, but little beside the bare walls re-
maining. The Messrs. Briggs estimatetheir loss
at $75,000; Insured at $65,000 by various city
companies. The rear buildin, fronting on
Twenty-fourth street, wait leased by the Briggs
Bros, and owned by J. T. Simpson. Loss about
$20,000. Probably insured.

No. 113 is occupied byRichard; Platt,. he
having but lately fitted up the place in magtilfi-
cent stale as a restaurant. Loss by fire and,
water, $5,000; ,Insured for $4,000 by the Com-
Inenwealth Company. The building is owned by
a Mr. Morrison, and is damaged to the amount
Of $l,OOO, insured.

A meeting of commercial travelers was• held
Yesterday at theAstor Rouse, when It was agreed
to test the State laws relaliye to the license .re-
quired of travelers selling merchandise.• A corn-
nlittee reported that;Attorney-Generai Everts
bad expressed himself as,,opposed to the laws
referred to, believing them to, be obnoxious• and
conflicting.,

that 6othinlfOccurredat the hone at the tint; indicated
'by the ailment Altfelt: • • - '

he Court being divided; the objectionor the defence
.fell.

Witness confirmed—l-have a motherin lawliving at
418 lElouth Tenth street.' below. Pine; I was otrthe south.
'west corner of Tenth and Pine- from haltpasPeightuntil
quarter of 'rano smoking • a cigar; I bad been

my, mother.imlaw's. and,' the room • being na gwarm
I camiroutto get the air', there,was'a full' , view of • the
front and Woof Mrs. home; while I stood there
didnotnotice any person about' the -house; heard no
nolecs proceeding from the hour" no outcry: heard no
barking of dogs; after Ilea the. corner.Ireturned to my

Nocross-examination.
Thomas L. Wagnersworn—l reside in Monroe street;

on ther ight of the murder I was a• mybrother's in Kem.
ble street, above Twelfth, below Pine: loft my brother's
at 9 o'cluck and came down :Kemblo to 'Twelfth, 'and
thence to Pine'and down Pine on the south side; it took
mefrom three to five minutes to getto Eleventh and Pine;
'didnot meet any two men,one with a long overcoat. on
the square between Tenth and Eleventh; I ensued Mrs.
Ilill's house on my way down and hoard no rick; orbark-
ing of dogs; I am positive Imetno men on that square.
, Cress.examined—l was alone; I,walked fast; [eft my

brother's at 9 o'clock; Mc it by his clock; I looked at it to
• see the time and walked straight' down: from' my'bro.
there house to Eleventh and Pine is about two squares.

The Court, took a recess until Warlock.
AffIUMENIF.MWS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC:,-
BENEFIT OF MRS. SCOTT SIDDONS,

THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING. Jan. I. 1888cat 8 ,o'clock,

ROMEO AND JULIET.
MRS. SCOTT SIDDONS JrLIET

•

SATURDAY- -LAST. NIGHT,
KING REyRequ NE'SesDAUGII.

ITR,Bt '• •
•and • THE STRANGER. •

ADMISBION FIFTYCIINTSo BEdERVED BEATSI
FAMILY CIRCLE.. TWENTY.FIVIO VENTS: •

crESTNETSTREET THEATRE.
HOLIDAY WEEK: _

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK,DF THE
GREAT CIRCUS TItOPPE.

' Comprising the
BEST CIRCUSTALENT IN AMERICA., ,

111 Is GREAT COMPANY WILL APPEAR
THIS AFTERNOONAT THE MATINEE.
THIS AFTERACOM,AT THE MATINEE,

THIS EVENING AT fityLEII O'CLOCIIINA GRAND
ADMISSION TO ATTNEESe O_ENMTS,TO:ALLPARTS

OF.THE HOUSE..
Children25 cents. Doors open •at 1.:,0'c10ck... Family

Circle 25 cents.
EveningPrices-25c.. 50c.. and OIL .

,

.
•

TheOaten Room, where theft 'ancient mike
are deposited, is a strong,vaulted apartmenewith
its windows wellsecuredbystrongkonstanchels,
and the entrance protected by. two .doors with
locks of-the strongest character, all undercharge
of a woman, who eXplains the hietory of each
article with much more animation and Interest
than is usually,donii•by attendants of this kind,
who have too over their story probably a hun-
dred times daily. • • r - •

There ie a king hititorY to almost everything
you see in this country, and these emblems are
not without a history of themost interesting and
exciting character.. TheCrown aatep back for its
origin to Robert- Bruce, after he had undis-
puted sovereignty of Scotland, about 1364. It
then consisted of two circlets of gold, elegant y
wrought, and set with precious stones. It was
altered or closed over by two arche surmounted
by a ball, and on this.a cross, all of gold, and of
exquisite Workmanship, during'ithe reign of
James.V., •while he was hi France, in 1536.

Thet4th arllelq of the treaty °Like Union
state that the"crown, sceptre kc.,ahould be kept
in that part of the United Kingdom called Scot-
land, and that they so ,remain in all time coin-
ing." , But ,notwithstanding this, special clause,
it appears, that for politicalreasona, it was, con-
sidered necessary to exclude them • from public
viewobecauseconneeted with so many galling,
and bindlerecollectioias of past events. They
were, therefore, deposited in a chest in the Crown'
Roomlin 1707,,wherelthey remained until 1818,
when all these political reasons formithdraw-
ing thim from public view had ceased to exist,
and they were again exposed in the position
in whictethek now-remain..

Tune has softened down the feelings these em-
blems used to call up; to 'thelotefathers of Scot-
land when they conveyed le. them the rennent
brance of Scotland's -lost' place ittneng, iddepen-
dent nations—and these relics slibiald make them
nowvenerate twirl feel grateful fortthe gallantry of
these old-time people, who matetamed with un-
eubdued,e.oprage the liberties and independence
ofScotland through ten centuries of almost cease-
lees war.

A commission..of ,ten gentlemen, appointed by
the Prince Regent,of .whomßir Walter Scott was
one, met February 4th„ 1818, and after reading
their names, entered- the. Crown Room, opened
the old chest, and found theregalia lying just as
they weredeposited more than a century before.

We will now leave the castle and retrace our
Eitepe down Cannongate street to Holyrood Palace
arm Abbey, which is situated in a plain between
Calton Hill and Arthur's Seat—two hills ormoun-
tains of considerable size—the latter 822 feet
high. The Abbey was founded by King David
First, in 1128. but since 1768 it has been a ruin.
The west front has still standing a square tower
ofa finestyle ofarchitecture, belonging to the first
pointed or earlyEnglish style (from about 1170 to
1175.) The main doorway is a fine specimen of
a deeply recessed one, having eight shafts on
either side, with capitals composed of curiously
carved birds and grotesques, belonging to the
best years of this early English style. At the
further end of the middle aisles is a window iu a
good state of preservation and of recent date.
The whole ruin is very picturesque, and its
ancient tombs of Kings, Queens, and Poets and
Statesmen of Scotland, render it one of the most
interesting relics of Scotland's history.

The Palace of Holyrood was built by James IV.
and V., but so many changes have occurred as to
render it difficult to assign id either any
particular part. It is a large quadrangular
building, in isfront flanked with double
castellated towers, giving it quite a military 'ap-
pearance. Its southern wing is now fitted upfor
Queens Victoria and known as the Queen's apart-
ment, but open to thepublic. In the northern
wing he-shown Queen Mary's apartments, with
furnituriesaid to have been used by her. A gallery
of piettires containing portraits of 106 Scottish
Kings, by De Witt, who made theta all look alike
except a really fine one of Mary Queen of Scots.

One of the portraits is of Fergus Ist, who
reigned 380 years B. C., and is, ofcourse, a very
truthful likeness.

The blood stain on the floor of Queen Mary's
rooms, saidto be from Rizzo, when 'murdered
here in 1565, is shown to the credulous. But,
laying aside the portraits, Mary's relics and
Rizzo's blood stains, this place, like many others
in Edinburgh, isfull of hallowed reralateencee of
Scottish royalty and history.

Here it, was that Margaret, daughter of Henry.
VIL, from whom descended the sovereigns of
Great Britain, married lin founder, James IV.,
and became its first mistress. Next was the
beautiful but sickly Princess Magdalene,daughter
of Franbis L, „ot France,,who only liyed -forty
days, when she was burned in the Alibey church.
It is said the national grief was so intense on the
death of this Queen, that the "mourning dress”
was generally adapted, the first instance of its
being worn in Scotland. Next was Mary of
onise, mother of Mary, Queen of Sects, and
second wife of James V... a r• •

Then Mary herself, the; Queen around whom
romance delightsto-linger—the,, woman what-
ever her faults were, by varied ,years of- im-
prisonment and cruel death, expiated fully for
her early misfortunes, which were more of' the
heart than of the head. She hadher epemiee and
.calumniators, but where is the womanwho hadeOmany'friende and admirers? ' -

Her beautiful countenance has peered through
the day-dreams of some or Europe's mightiest
poets, and upon the canvass of someof her greet-

, est artists.
Hero the (lark and misguided part of her life

was passed, her unfortunate marriages occurred,
and gay banquets wore given; but her chief an-noyance wee' Knox, who seemed determined to,
eonvert Seetland'a beautiful Queen, and whom she
so unsuccessfully attemptedlo banish from the
city.

THE COURTS.
The HUI Ifoitilelde.

TVVVLVITI DAY'S PROCHPD""DIGS.
Oran AnnTarawa:a—Judgesfirewater and "Ludlow.—nThe case of Geo. ..TwitchelleJn. charged witli the-mur-

der ofMary..E. 111% was resumed, this morning to a courtcrowded to a greater extent than on anypreviousday .of
' the trial. = Soot:rafter-thecourt,Was-formallyopenedthe
four small doss found in Mrs Hill's house • were
-produced ,and placed in the . Jurv.box, where
they remained a few minutek'apparently frightened by
themoise and crowd andconfusion of the room; and were
perfectlyquiet. They, were in:charge of two,small hope,
and upon our reporter making the remark• to • one, of the
lads these dogs are of no account, as they Willnot barkat ster angers,' ho replied, "Oh, they • bark- -awfully. at
-ornt"

Theease of the Commonwealth in rebuttal 'was ro,
sinned. ..•

William Allison Thos. J.Bayer.Dr.,McCrelgh, Daniel
• Wolff, J. Hippel. Garretsen, W. Stagers, Thomas Me.
Grath, S.P. titsdum,'Ald:Conrow, testified to the good
eharacter of Joseph Gilbert for truth, and that they
wouleibelleve him on oath.

Officer Warnock recalled—l went to the house at
Tenth and Pine for thepurpose of ascertaining-whether
you could bear the door unlock, from the outside; Ml'.
Stevens and Mr. Atkinson were with, me; Mr.Stevens
was outside while Mr. Atkinsonand myself were Inside;
first we opened the door with the latch; next
to unlock it, and then turn the knob at
the same time; unlocked it without turning the handle;
Mr:Atkinson next went outside ,and the same thing, was
repeated ; he came in and I went out; I could hear the
koy turn and the bolt unlock both, standing on the step

Jand on the pavement; by the sound in the entry I
believe you could hoar it in the kitchen;
it is more a noise of the • hey, for it
Is dry and it makes a creaking noise, andl believe it is
,:itupossible to turn that -key without, making a noise; I

iv-turned thekey alowly.then as a man naturallyunlocking
~._the door, and then quick vif there was a great noise in

the street I:don't know that. You could hear it; thus was
done ona week day.

ros,.examlned by Mr.Matiti.
Questiati —You tried this will'. OfficerThorp ?
Answer—l did,sir.
Question—And you told him you beard it ?

Answer—l did
Question—And he told you he had not"turnedit ?
Answer—No, sir. just the contrary.•

Officer Stevens testified that from the -outside helheard
the unlocking of the door; •

Cross-examined.—'Chorewas an officer inside;be let us
in; did not notice whether he unlocked the door, as- 1 did
not at that time know,the.object of.thevialt.to the house.

J. L.Atittnson testified that he heard the drawing of the
belt end the turning of the knob; heard it on thenave-
ment; don't- think the key canbo turnedwitoont-being
heard by persons outside if they are lititcning for that
purpose ; the knob might be turned without being heard
outside . •

Mr. Mama interrupted the case to state that Dr. 'Mit-
chell, who cut from the jamb of the door the stain, had
found that itwas not blood. [This evidence had been

' originally presentedas proof that the door was not open,
or if open only a few inches.]

'I he Commonwealth resumed.

MRS.. JOHN DREW'S Awl ErraprrTHEATaz,
• seems at 7.3tf•••,'NEW YEAR'S WEEK AT THK"AftIOIL'fr

AFLASH OFLIGHTNING. • '
FRIDAY January 'Hai,' • - • •

rauttr,-
Augustin Daly's GreatLocal Play; _

A FLASH OF. LIGHTNING.
With entlre'NEW BONERY,

By Messrs. Elawthornerttere andJohnWiier..
New Machineze and Aaelatenta,

A VERYry ur
SW ONO MIST:

Panorama of Hudson River. • •
The Race. The Suridnan teat • •Jacob'aLaddDenouement..

BEATSSECURED SIXDAYS IN ADVANCE. •
_

WAL.NUT STREET'THEATRE.- Begins at736o'cloCY.
THIS (FRIDAY).EVENING Jan. I.

AND THIS a EW YEAR) AFTERNOON,
VW. CROWNINGSUCCESSOP•THE-SEASON. •

The original,Thrilling and Attractive-Dhows of ' -
THE ORANGE GIRL; A CHRISTMAS STORY.

?rola!, tie- THE HOME OF THE ORANGE GIRL. -

Act L—AN EVENTFULCHRISTMAS EVE.
Act II —THE CHRISTMAS REVELS:.
Act III—THEDEATH STRUGGLE.
i'o commence with. UP FOILTHEI 150
Notice is reapectfuliv given that early, application is

oecesaary to obtain places ,to whams the Twilling and
Attractive Drama of

THE ORANGE GIRL; A. CHRISTMASSTORY.

(Translated for the Philadelnhiii Evening Bulletin.)

445.a. Lantornom No, 29.
Rochefort turns the poisoning affairs of Mar-

seilles intoridicule of the police arrangements of
the Empire, and of-the }Audit'arrests:

The herb-seller, Joye, could,during two years,
distribute the little products of his trade without
danger; for it is a simplebagatelle to send hus-
bands to the Cemetery of Montmartre,—the real
crime is to go there yourself,

HEA-T-RE COMIQU.E,
,1.SEVENTHSTREET.belowArab.Commenceat 7.4AJ' C. GREIJORY

GRAND DIATI
Solo LameandManagerNEE_

SATURDAYthe AT2
BUSAByN.GALTQN..COMIC; RN_GLISII OBER% COMPANY.

LA ST Is lakiT. NEW OPERA.BY oFgENstam.'
MA RRTA GP. BY LANTERN e,

And Charles Dobdin's Ballad OEera.THE WATERMAN,
SUSAN BALTON and Cmnie EttallekOpero. Companyappearing.

admission. 60.76, and SetniO Ideate at Tromp •

ler's, No. PM Chestnut'striet,orRax.Ufliee.

Rochefort•must bs authority for the strange
statement that Prince Napoleon, entered , the
'Opera one evenieglately with Cora Pearl on his
arm.

The Executives of France and, of America are
bus contrasted:- -

' A paper, in recounting the fact that the,Presi-
dent of the United States,, that is,to say the chief
df the moat powerful State in the known world,
only receives 92,000 francs salary, adds, not
without irony, that it Ike littleloss than the Em-
peror expends in a day.

Now one ought tobe just to one'senemies. If
the Emperor enjoys a' civil list three hundred and
seventy times larger than the President of the
United States, he is committed to expenses much
more considerable. For instance, Napoleon 111
recruited a whole army and equipped a whole
navy for the conquest of Mexico, which neces-
sarily demanded frightful sums. The President
of the 'United States, on the contrary, had not a
son to spend, since a gesture from him sufficed
to make Napoleon 111 recall hiswhole force, all
sail on. Then besides, the Emperor has old fa-
vorites to pension, accomplices to fee, silences
to buy,. diamond crosses to distribute.

I.IIIILADELPHIA PHTLHAHIWNIO SOCIETY.
THE FIRSTREHEnitBAL

WILL TAKE PLACE 12'AT-HORTIOULTUR
•FRlDAY,'..lanuary lot, 1e69. ,334

Doors open at 3 P. M.
Associate' members cab -perebitie eitratickete at the

Wilco ofthe Society, No. 1102.eheetnut.
Also at Horticaltural Hall at' the, titrietbr the-RE:
BEARSAL.Itd
CONCERT HALL.—OPEN EVERY,EVENING, AND

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, IL•
MAC., EVOVS NEW 11113ERN ICON.

REPEESENTING-ATOUR ARLAND.
MR. .ROBART BYRNE,: anBarney the Guide.

Prof. J. MAC EVOY,Lecturer ;and aTalented Company,.
dinivdon. . —33cents

Reserved Reale. • .. ......

Chiloren, underfdie.a:nii..2.s ic; iree,Escta.
Loon open. at 7; commence a . de294f§Dr. Levis recalled, and the offer ma4le to show that

Wounds ouch as those found on the head of Mrs. Hill
could be made with a poker without bending it.

MT. Mann objected, as this was part orthe Common-
wealth's ease, and Dr. Shapleigh had already given his
opinionupon that point, and Dr. Levis is called to give ex.
achy the same evidence.

Mr. Hagert said that this testimony applied to the
question not whether the poker inflicted the wounds,but
whether it could doso without bending it.

The Courtpermitted this branch of the question tobe
given, for the subject of battm ing the poker was not part
of the Commonwealth's cam, but was brought out by the
defence.

Ds. Levis—l knew the wounds on Mre. HEN head: saw
hem at the disinterment

MUSICAL 'FUND HALL,. -"-
-

CARL BENI ZAND MARK.HABBLE.IPB
GRAND'ORIIIELEBTIIA 'fdATINEEtt,

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. p.X,O'CLOCIf.
Patk.sge of four ...........

Single Admission. . . . .
.rutyCenta.

For sale at Carl Bontz's Offico(bouer's Store),llo2 Cheat
nut street, and at Mark Hander's Office, No. 214 B.Eighth
street. - .. QC.I tf

A Chaucer 'Window in Westminster
Abbey

A memorial of Chaucer has been set up in
Poet's Corner, in Westminster Abbey, imme-
diately over his tomb. The design is in-
tended to embody his intellectual labors4md
his position among his contemporaries. At
the base are the Canterbury Pilgrims, allow-
ing the setting out fromLondon and the ar-
rival at Canterbury. The medallions above
represent Chaucer receiving a commission,
with others, in 1372, from King Edward 111.
to the Doge of Genoa, and his reception by
the latter. At the top the subjects are taken
from the poem entitled "The Flours and the
Leafe.''On the dexter side,dressed in w,hite,are
the Lady of the Leah and attendants; on the
sinister Ode is the Lady of the Floure,dressed
in green. In the tracery above, the portrait
of Chaucer occupies the centre, between that
of Edward 111. and Philippa his wife; below
them, GoWer, John of Gaunt; and above are
Wickliffe and Strode, his contemporaries. In
the borders are disposed arms. " At the base
of the window is the name "Geoffrey.
Chaucer, died A. D. 1400," and four lines se-
lected from the poem entitled"Balade of Gode
Counsaile":
"Flee fro the press, and dwell with soth-fast-

nesse.
Sallee unto thy good though It be small."

* * *.
"That •thee is sent receyve in buzoinnesse;
The wrestling for this world asketh a fall."

This window is 'a brilliant piece of color,
and an interesting addition to the attractions
of the Abbey.

CAERMANIA ORCHESTRA, PUBLIC REHEARSALS
VT at the Horticultural Hall, every Wednesday. at 33.4
Y. bl•

Question—Could or could not such wounds be inflicted
by a poker without the poker beingmateriaily misshapen
oribent?

Answer—l think eo; I conclude it from the fact that
much slighter inehumente hero done much more.

Mr. Mann—One moment Doctor! We object.
Question—Do you think it poseible to make all such

wounds Without changing the poker?
Answer—All Out the extensive fracture at thebase of

the skull.
Question—lf the poker had been driven into the brain

would von necessarily expect to find brain matter upon
it?

Tickets sold at the door and all principal .music stores.
Packages of five, $1; Bindle25 cents. Engilgelmenla can
be made by addressing ti. HASTERT, 1.221 Monterey.
street, WITTIG'S Music Store, 1021 Chestnut street. er
ANDRE'S Music Store. 1104 Chestnutstreet.
ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS_
li CHESTNUTOtreet. above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6P. M.
Benjamin Wealth' Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
still on exhibition. Je29.tf

Answer-No, air.
Question-When did yousee this head?
Answer-At the disinterment, at the Monument Ceme-

tery.
Question-At whose request?
Answer-At the request of Mr. Mann.
Crosaexaminedby Mr. Mann:
Question-Take that voker,and can you find indications

that ithad been used to break a skull?
Answer- would only lock for a bend.
Would it not bend?
Anewer-riot when the skull gave way.

in contact
Question-W ouldn't the iron give a little when it came

witha skull?
Answer--I am sure it would not if it first struck the in-

teguments, and especially if it first struck the hair and
any outside covering to the head.

Question-Do yo u find anything upon that poker to
show that it inflicted such wounds?

Anewer-Itis not fo'r•rue-t‘eay without evidence that
it did : I could,bend a poker over a skull by striking it kn
the middle If it was held by the middle and struck it
would not bond.

FOX'S AfiERICAN VARIETY TFLEATRP..
B BBEVEBI VATndORDAY AFTERNOON,

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
InGrand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesquer. Bono. Banes,

~ , • -t Acts. Pantomimes. &a. •

CO.PAIIIMU3i9IIIPI9
HE FIRM OF PAUL k HAGMEYER, INSURANCET AGENTS, has been dissolved, the baldness, being con-

tinued by GUSTAVUS PAUL; (rota the let or January.
at No. HaSouth Fourth street. d031.3t.

NOTICE.—THE •FIEM• OF DUY & HOLLINSLIEAD
le this day dissolved by mutual consent. The busi-

ness of the late firm will be settled, by CHARLES A.
DUY, at the old stand. Nd. 800 Walnut Street.

CHARLES
• FORMAN F. 11,OLLIN8HEAD.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 24. 18d8.

I beg to Inform myfriends that I have gold all my inte-
rest in the business otthe late firm of DU]` di ROLLINS
DEAD to Mr. CIRARLES A. DUY, who will continue the
business at the old etankdO. EMAN P. HOLLINSHEAD.

Queitton—But you could notbreak a akull, if that poker
wee held in that way

A newer—You could.
Question by a Juror—Did you ever see any skull as

strongas iron ?
Answer—No, sir.
Question by juror—Do you think that any ironrod that

would make an impression upon any other iron, would
make an impressionupon askull ?

Answer—l do.
Dr. Thomas recalled and concurred with Dr. Levis.
Cromexamlned—It would-not require any effort to be

made to prevent it being bent
Conrad Smith sworn-11Ivain Drinker's alley, between

Second and Front; I need to work for Mr. Hill bofore his
death ,• used to work for Mit.Hill, and worked for her the
Saturday before the murder.

Mr. Mann-1 ask what the Commonwealth propose to
rebut

I beg to Inform my friends and the public that 1 have
purchased firm , P. kiollinstread's interest In the busineez
of the late and will coati...no the GENERALINSU-
RANCE AtIENCY BUdINESS att tho old stand.

CHARLES A. WY.
de266t* O. 300 Walnut street.

PHILA.OELe • A, 12THMO. 9TH„ 1642.
The partrimship heretofore existing under the firmof mocouni dtitilOADS, is this day dissolved by mu-

tual consent; thebusiness will be settled by either part-
ners, at 1221 Marketerect, THOMAS H. MeCOLLIN,

WILLIAM G. RHOADS.
The Plumbing. and Gas Fitting, bueineee will be

carried on at 1..M. Market street. by
dole-tfil WILLIAM G. RHOADS.

From our Late Editions of Yesterday
A BOSTON GOLD ROBBERY.

A Broiler's Office Robbed ofTen Thou.
sand Dollars In Gold---A Long, and
Successful Search for the Robbers--
An Attempted Murder.
BOBTON. Wednesday, Dec. 30.—During the

night of July 10, 1866,.the broker's office of Geo.
H. Gooding, No. 16 State street, was robbed of
8610,000, and ever since that time the affair, has
remained a mystery until this evening, when the
following facts pertaining to the' robbery and
the arrest of the robbers were developed.

, In the beginning of July, 1866, Mr. Gooding
let all of his store 'to a' book 'firm except one
window. Augustus Penny was the man who
represented the book. firm, On the afterneon of
the 9th of July, Mr. Gooding, when he went
away, left carpenters employed by the book firm
hard at work Ain shelves &c. At 6 o'clock the
carpenters left,nuttheir

shelves,,
'tit once sup-

plied by rogues disguise as carpenters, moaners
of the said book arm, and theworkwenton. •
IMV. Gooding% safe was in the ' back
centre of the • store. Angnstes' Penny
mounted a high platform which creased' the
door, so that it ,ecould be opened only, a few
inches. He wee ensibly engaged in white-
washing, and WhWena stranger tried the door he
was told that no one could come in, that Mr.
Gooding had gone -home and-they were busy.
Another "carpenter" was busy on a screen which
shielded the left side of thestore and thesate from
view. A third "carpenter" sawed wood violently
in the middle of the store to hide themaking of
drills, and the other "carpenters"'`worewore exer-
cising the drills on Mr. Gooding's-safe. In the
safe was 8510,000 in gold. When .Mr. Gooding
came to his store thenext morningto found his
safe-door open and his money gone.

The broker put his case in the hands of detec-
tives and he himself went Into the. haunts of
thieves, but he was told that the rogues had gone,
to Canada. He soon discovered that,five persons
wereimplicated. These were the parties arrested,
and two more men named Barton and Wilson.
two Engllehlhieves, fled to New York and had.
their share of the gold exchanged there by a
"knee." Learning afterward thatsome one had
noised the affair abroad; they decided that- the-
"fence" had "Wowed." They followed him to
Philadelphia and found him in a bar-room. One
put his knee in the middleof the back of the sus-
pected traitor and the other hold down thehead
and cut the throat of the unfortunate man.

The "fence,". however, recovered, and his
would-be murderers aro in a Pennsylvania jail.'
Thevictim of this outrage gave' valuable infor-

Mr. Hagert—l might ask what the defence meant by
introducing thieman's name.

Mr. Manu,said that the defence did not mention his
name toprove that he committed the murder.

Winces continued—l came to do work on Saturday; I
was there the Saturday before the murder: that Sunday I
was sick and didn't come out of my house; my wife used
to live at Mrs. Hill's.

Cross-examined—lam about Cl; have been married thhl
last time about Revak months: Mrs. Hill always paidme;
I always got my meals when I worked there; rho had the
Money in her purse.or up stairs: I' don't know whether
she had plenty ~,of :money; Mrs. HSI raid before
Mr. Hill' died that if he made a
good will she would_ give me a small house, but the
prosniee woo worth nothing.

Quextion—Didn't youcourt herr
Auxwer—That's, no question to ask an old man like

Inc!

DARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.
Tito partnerehip heretofore existing under the firm

of ROOF, KIBBE &CO., is this day dissolved by the
death of SAMUEL W. RQOP. The business will be
settled by the Surviving partners at Noe. 24 and 26 Bank
street.

JOSEPH C. ROOF,
Executor of SamuelW. RoOP.

' HENRY R. KIBBE.
CLINTON• J. TROUT,•

JOSEPH C. ROOP
WILLIAM Y. COLI,ADY.

• v Surviving Partnere.
rIFILATMLPIJIA. December 1,1803.

PARTNERSHIP FORMED.
The undersigned hereby give notice that they haYe

formed a limited partnerehip, under the provisionsof the
act of Assembly, entitled .?•.,4,c act relative to special part.
nerehipe," approved March 21,.1836, and the supplements

'thereto, the terms of which are thefollowing, viz,•.

1. The name of the ,firm ,under which such partnership
is to be conducted isKIBBE, COLLADAI & TROUT.

2. The general nature of the, business intended to be
transacted is a general Dry Goods Importing and Com.

' mission business.
O. The GeneralPartners are HENRYIt. KIBBE, re-

siding at the GirardHouse, in the City of Philadelphia
WILLIAM Y..COLLADAY. residing _at No. 1229 Notth
Brood Street, Inanesame city,and ti,f4NTON J ROU
residing at Be. 742 North Nineteenth Street. in the sameIcity ; and the Special Partner isJOSEPH C.ROO P. read-

' ins atN0.2006 Wallace Street, in the said city of Phila. ,
I delta ia.

4. 'Theamount of capital contributed to the common
stock by said Special Partner is Nifty Thousand ($50,006)
Dollars in cash.

5. The said partnership is to commence on the first day
of December. A. D. 1668, and is to terminate on the first
day of January, II; 1871.• •

HENRY R. KIBBE,
WILLIAM Y. CIOLLADAY,
CLINTON J.'TROUT,

Genoral'Paribere,JOSEPH' 0; ROOF,'
,del Imo4 . Special, Partner.

Near Holyrood Palace;-opposite-the old gate-
way, is the Sanctuary of liolyrood, formerly in-
dicated by a cross, which, when touched by the
hand of a fugitive, declared him to be within the
city of refuge and not liable to arrest. This
sanctuary for insolvent debtors Is the only one
in all Scotland. and now extends to a greater part
of the Royal Park and Arthur's Seat. The re-
cords of the Abbey Court are in existence only
from 1680—sinceWhich time 7,042 debtOrs havetaken refuge, and during the last fourteen years
only' 274.. There are some very curious laws
In regard to this curious spot, and somevery laughable races arc told of 'by yourguide between officers of the law and pantingfueltivea, to gain this haven. Fugitives can leavethis retreat on Sundays and not be liable to
arrest. A minister,was said to go and preach onSunday morning and eveuing, -having traveledforty miles in going from and returning to hisasylem. •

There ere many other places of Interest, medi-cal sehoOls, colleges, hospitals, public baths andvOrhrhohefisi Academy of Painting and Antigul-tm,,besidee many charitable institutionswhichwill well repay the tourist by visiting,particularly
Si the Edinburghers are apparently pleased to
show the places which speak so many volumes
for their liberality. The word hospitrd In Edin-
•bstrgh bused in the old sense, signifying a place
for ttioreception and entertainment of strangers,

The witness' was allowed toretire.
Maria Smith sworn—l am the wife of the last witness;

I used to live with Mrs. Hill when she lived on Tenth
street, when Mr.:Hill was alive; I worked for her when
she moved to Tenth and Pine; that was on the 7th of
August-. but could not tell the year; I otiose it was two
years after Mr. Bill's death; l was there a year and
eight months.

Question:---While, you were there had you opportutlitiee
to learn the, state M feeling existing between these
parties. ,

Mr. Mann objected, as the time was•not fixed within
that covered by the defence.

The objection was sustained. , • „ •
Witness—l went to the house, :Tenth and Pine, and

lived there le months; Mrs. Bill went to the houwe, Tenth
and Pine, the April after Mr, Hill's death. and 1 wont
there in Aimed; Mr. Twitched and Mrs. Hill had words
several tiniest; they were friendlyane eometimes ttn-
friendlywassomothnesheard them quarrelling ; didn'tknow -what it about; neverheardtim usathreats.

Mr. Mann objected,to this, as throats should be recent,
in order to explain a motive. For that reason he would
ask the Conrtto rule out the threats narratedby Mr..Clll-
-because they were netrecent.

Theobjection sustained, and the District-Attorney in-
structed that therebuttal mudbe confined to general
unfriendlyrFlatidne. •

Witness Continued..-Mrs: 'Hill was not id 'the habit of
walking about the yard at night; persons. ere not inthe
habit of pouting there at night to pay hermoney ;remem-
ber the night of the murder: my husband was sick that
night: Mr. Twitchell was in no business when ILived at
the house ; don'tknow Ellen Dolan; - there was no other
eel vent et the bones but me; don't know SarahBouvier. •

Cross-examined—l live in Drinker's alley; havo livedthere four months; lived In Lilly alley before that- livedthere four or live menthe; before that lived in Catharine
street a year•,before that lived Old Yorkroad and Mlow;

Iwas moth' the house Tenthand Pine eince FebrumW last I.lAt this stage otlhe proceedings Mr. Hagert had ma,-
don to confer with the old man; Conrad Suilth. Whiletalking with the Assistant District Attorney the tottering
man fell over in a faint. The application of cool waterrevived him in a few minutes.)
- •C. J. Post sworn—Am a book binder; reside at No. 89 -Benton street.

The Commonwealth proposed to show by this witnessthat hawse in the neighborhood and-did not seenorhear
any bodyy, come out of the door of Mrs. house about
IIo'clock the nightof the murder, and that there were noRobert. •

Judge Brewster said if the offer was in prove that the
men did not come out the house it would bo strictlyre-buttal, but in regard to the noises /10 did not think itre-buttal.

Judge Ludi said he thought it wee proper to show

CANNED Fiturr, VEGETABLE/3. 090,-1.000 ceßEefresh Canned Peaches; 500 eases fresh Canned Pine
Apples ; 200 oases fresh Pine A.des. inshin I,WO eases
Green Corn and Green Peas; cases fresh Plums in
cans; 200 easel fresh Green Gages; 600 cases Cherries, in
111•9111P; 640 cases Blaelsberriek syrup; 509 cases Straw.
perste& in syrup; 600, eases fresh Pears. in syrup; 2,000
oases (tanned Tomatoes;. 600 cases Oysters, Lobsters and
Clams* 600 eases Roast Beef: Mutton. Veal. Sou&o.
Por idle by JOSEPHP.HIJOSTER W..108South

ps.
Dela.

ware "wain& , •

S FARMS. CAPERS,drAL--.OLIVE3 FARCIES(0 111VERuffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers and
French Olives; fresh, goods; landing ex Napoleon 111.;rom Havrerand for sale by JOB. Id, BOSSIER & UO.
109 South Delaware avenue,

NTON'S PINE APRDD-CHEE3D.-100BOXES ONNConsignmenL Lauding and for sale by JOB. B.
RUBS & CO.. Agents for Norton & Elmer. NB South
Delaware Avenue. .

B"D'S BOSTON BISUukT.--130ND'S BOSTOJI
r

b
j.d.tAmismarm. steamerfNoirrananr 3' UMW.= aW.. Amato or end

108 SouthDelaware avenue.

dez!t.nt§

Biltt fit( PPR: Rl' 1-r- '1181:061;,' • Mt.

DIVIDEND NOIIUE.

ir*MOPL-l'afOritTh*
gay, THEANNUAL•MIONTING OrepONTRIBUTOR9to the Northern DISpOILIIIMOI fletteillelphiseendenelection for ineemera will be held at tko Huh of-the' In.attention'. 603Baring Garden• street. on • UESUAY Jan/nary 5, 1669.'betweenthe hours of9 antt3 o'clock k.;aiddeBo,st!, • - .7- • J. lif-ESSIXR, dIG. Secretary.

airrt,SHE PINE GROVE-,AND LBBANON RAM:BTEEET4I39)OIXiYtor-in9•P.417001j/11FOUL-Rail
watntiritta4Dee..-21,lie A.tTheAnnual Meeting of big) btoolc.holders of , the (loinany and an election for oilicetslo int( WI

•

o'held'at the effete of tee Companyr one tlastt
u

year ll'
.Ulll7 /Itll4 1869„ at 100'eloekAl M.

" Jan.
- - , inn Aan e,n141

de2l • - ••••,...“ ••••,...“ I• , I:Secretary.
Wasp INSURANCE ANY, OF TILE SrATE.OF'PENNSYLVAN/A."-•:r • • •

• • ' •PinLanat.ritLi. Deceinberilgth. .Anelectlon for 'thirteen directors of thircompaeLy
be held at the °lgoe of the company. NOr.f and b,Lzachange Building. on MONDA.X. January-llth.lBP, be-...
Wool the hours of 'ton o'clock, A. M., and onoo'clock, Y.M. • . - • WILLIAM HARPER,

de19.3 Secretary. •

,sitir OFFICE • 0.1 THE PITHOLD OIL DOMPANY,No. 1;14South Third,Street (up atalta).•
• I'lltx.A.pru.ritia. Dec. Mt, 1868.,

' The Annual Meeting of the Stockholdenrof thbfuouv•parry and att Elect on for Officers to nervefor the °turning
year alit be held at the office of the Company.on TUES.DAY. the 12th day of Jauuary, 186P,.. at 11 o'clock .

de290812.1 • D4-itolltS Secretary.

mow TIM FAME LNSOPANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELAILIA, ornoE NO: 406 CHESTNUTSTREET.

• , • Dgruraiera-28rn, 1068..Notice.=The Anneal Meeting of the Stuckhotdere of'"ThePanic In-oral:ice Company"'svill be held on 'MON.DAY. the eleventh des-of ,Januarynext, at 10 o'clock A.11,, at the office .the C9triPtinr.' '
election tor twelve Directory. to • eervo•the claming

Tear, willbe held on thOeame'dayandat the same place,hetweeh the hours 01,10 o'clock A. M.,' tuldlto'elock P. MiW/144.1AM5-L BIANOILA.ittI;
Alecrotatr..._stir OFFICE ANTERAUrreI INSURANCS COki-PAN it, Ito. 31111,'ALN UT STNEET,

-PttmanstAitts. Dee. Otilirld.woo finnual meeting of ithe Stockholders+ Elieh infor the election of tertDirectors t_oserve-eniming.year. will be hold at the Office OaMONDAY. January18w. between AckLand-Id tY.Mock. noon.'
41028 6to , ,WhL,NI.SSIITH. Secretary.'

FARMERIr.AND MEINIANICSfr 'NATIONAL
• , PLULAIMiii/1114 DOCOMier U. ifft

The annual election for Directors of tbia Bank will behold at the Banking Ilouse, on WEDN,DAY, the 13tbday of January meat, between.the home of U o'clock it:
M. and a otclock.r.lll. • ,

W. ELIBUIrON. dB.. Cashier.
jhp-kißr. OFFICE UNION MUTUAL INSURANCE COM.

, N. E. CORNER XIIIRD AND WALNUT-rThEIigIc
PHILAbELPIIIA:., Dec. SLIM.

_The onnual meetieg of the Stock and &Viola:lidera otthe Union Mutual Insunipee Company. of MSadelphlii.will be hold 'at the office of the. Gomyany, MONDAY,January' 11.1889. ataololock hi 4 at Which time as aloe:-
Son of Directoni will be held. to aerye for the
three Yearo. JOIIN 2110.913.,de2Gtojal.l4' -

_
Secretary.

whir• OFFICE OF Tin -NORTE PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD CDMPANV: •

Pnu wry rota; 1:143-407:Walinitstreet. Dec. SS, 186a.The annual meeting of the Stookholdera of the NorthPeruisylvania ItailreaCtliornpany will be held at tho
office of the Coin any, No. 407 Walnut street, Philadel-
phia. on.e eleventh day of January, 1868, at 12o'clock
M. for the purpose 'of electing a Frecident and-tad
Directors to nerve for the ensuing year.

de26titillo )DWARD AIIUnTRONG. Seeretery.

ser ALLENTOWN RAILROAD COMPANY.
• Puti-anIILYIII/... Dec:14,1883,

The annual mieting„.of, the stockholders of the Allen-
town Railroad Companywill ho held at the office of dhePhiladelphia and. Reading Railroad Company, No. 221,
South Fourth street, Philadelphia, on MONDAY„Janu.
lallgBtiVtaiiire 6 4:4l"igar—esu dine year.

. W. IT. WEBB, Secretary.
THE MAHANOY AND BROAD 'MOUNTAIN

RAILIIOAD COMP...Lb Y.—OFFIOE„No =7 somaFOURTH STREET:. . -

Yttn December 14th. 1822.
The Annual 'Meeting 'at the stockholdere.. of. theMahanoy and Broad,Mmuttain Railroad Company,- '

be bold at the. Office .of the CAnnpanv. No. 2H Routh,
Fourth etreet, on MONDAY Jemuary llth, lea, at oneo'clock P. M.,whettan ehietion beteld for a rivet.dentand etxDirectore to servefor.the ensuing,year •

_ ALBEnTFOSTER,
dels4ijallo . BecretarY.

mgr. COLE,DROOSDALE . RAILROAD cOMPANy...OPTIC* 2irl -POURTII STREET.
• • % Pinnanntrina. December26th 186 -

The annuattneeting of, the titOckheldera of tide Um.
Dan', will, be held ,attizeir Ofilcoan the -18tItday.of Janu—-ary. 18a1; at I.3oa.clock P. M., at which time an election.
will be held for President and aft Directora to servo for
tbe ensuing-year. , - • - DRWN,

de2eljalft Secretary.

par MUTUAL FILM ./NSUBANCE compANYTQF
1!-11LLADELERLA, • -

TIVX.I.YIIa -11.04T11therkkalf;:f3i*r4Xlo4ll lytqtt I(Pec ttof "ab."_9fil not.
e ComPapf. 0.8 South Firth eetantititoBNDlDe' Y

.
(Monday) the glib. of pint Month (January) bet

a
the hours of 12. and 2 o'clock

we°2

OW. L2t§ T. ELLWOOD"011iPMAN. Boe'Y
.may- OFFICE` OP TLIE. DELAWARE '' 31LTISAL

SAFKTy 1118111tANCE COMPANY.
P/11LADEr.t.111.14, Dec. t 1101.

The annual election for twenty.eiaht Directors will be
held at this ollice.on MONDAY, the Mk ARS' of January
next, between the hours of WA. M. and :3 P. M.

HENRY LY LBURN.
den thol§, Secretary.

L'HGPLItF.NIX INSURANCE COMPANY OP
TLA[MINIMA.

Droziums.22d:ldiai.
The annual election-for five Directors to serve for three

years will be held at the office of the Company, No. 224
Walnut street. on MONDAY. the 4th day of January
next, at 11 o'clock A. fd.

SAMUEL WILWX,
de3,3-tja43 eecretary.

THE SHAMOKIN AND TREVORTON RAIL-
ROAL Y. OL,FICE 227 SOUTH FOURTH

STREET. PIIILADF.L.P.IIIA. Dec. 91, 1,568.
The Annual Jleeting of the Stockholders of this Com-

pany, and an election for officers (Jr the ensuing year,
will be held at the Otlice of the Company, on :110:4DAY,
January Llth, 1869.at le o'clock, A. M.

COE.
Secretary-

.omDerrUM ilaitrZ7 ItiuWt"_TREET.PULLADELPILLA. Dec. 21, 1203
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Dom.paityemarellirNrictiaefoorofOtr eceas foLtrcernigiutonExyr .,Sanuary 11a, at 10 o'clock A. M.

RICHARD COE,
dell t Jain Secretary.

Pnviumert—TlON. JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
Taxmorars—B. HAMMETT.

DIRECTORS.
WM. G. MOORHEAD. JOHN FALLON.
MATIIIEWBAIRD. -B. Mintstvrr.
B. D, BARCLAY. HON. J. IL CAMPBELL
HON. J. I'. THOMAS. LUTHER DOCK,

ewe. FENN MUTUAL LIFE INBURA.NCE COM-
PANY.—Office PANY.—Oilice No. 821 Chestnut street, Philadel.

phia.
ELECTION.—An Election for Nine Trustees to serve

for tbree_years will be bold at the Office of the Company
on MONDAY, the 4th day_ of January. 1169, between the
hours of 10A. Id and 12M.

H. S. STEPHS,
dele.llla3.l SecrEeNtary.

wir EAST MAIL%NOY RAILROAD COMPANY,OFFICE, =SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
PULLADELPHIA, Dec 14,1808.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-
pany and an electlea for °Ricers to serve for the ensuink
year will be held athe ofEce ofthe ColnylkaY. on MON-
DAY. Jan. 11, 1869'~ at 2 o'clock, I'. hi._

ALBERT FOSTER,
dels-tjallfl Secretary.

aka- PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
COMPANY; Office. 227 S. FOURTH street.

____Ytty4.l2p.ruis, Dec. 20. 1868.
The transferbooks of this Comnany will be closed on

the 4,h of January next and be reopened on Taesday.
Januaryl2th..

A Dividend of Five per cent. has been declared on the
Preferred and Common Stock.clear of National and State
Taxes, payable in Common Stock on and after January
26th,_1829. to the holders thereof as tneyshall stand regis-
tered on theDoblis of the Corny:any-on the 4th of 'January
next. All payable at this office.
Pt' All orders "for Llividenda must be witodased and

stamped.
deal) 104 B. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

Ef. E. BROWNIL

THE ATLANTIC PETROLEIJM STORAGE111:6—COMPANY.---Oftice, No. 116 Walnut street.
TheAnnual Meelingiand an Electionnf Of of this

Corporation, will be held on MONDAY. January 11th,
1869, at 3 o'tlock, P. M.

ELIHU ROBERTS.
de2A-10t. Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA ANDREADING -RAILROADOrCOMPANY, OFFICE 227 SOUTHFOURTH Sr.
,PIIILADELPIIIA., Dec. 14 1868.

Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders of this Com.
anythat the annual n eeting, and election for President.

six Managers, Treaaurer and Secretary will take place on
the SECOI D MONDAY 01110 of January next at 12 M.

delatiall* W H. WEBB, Secretary

A Limited Amount or Stock for Salo.

The Company who own the

Splendid New Skating Rink,
Cornier of Cliestunt and Tirenty4blrd, Wig

have Instructed no to offer a limited amount of, the stock.
for sale in shares of One Hundred Dollars each. A..
largo amount of monev has been expended:in the erec
tion of the building,which is 22 by 110feet., The main.
hall is &Sleet high. It fa cOrildently ea-potted that the.
Rink will ha ready for use on ChristmasDay.

Each share of stock w 11l be entitled teen advancedirt.
deed, Payable SetttlY. 91 twenty per cent. (spe)in tickets.
Bach dividends mob(' taken in stogie,'season.or toupota
tickets, whith are trairasterable.

Etegard.lng the succoss of, the2proleit there can him
doubt, as the bulletins; is intendedfoie public hall, to be
used forconcerts,' cbuiCh fairs. festivals, COllVentiOnl, sg—-
.ricultinnl exhibitions.etc.
It lounderstood th at numerous Instltuttorioreehilliael
richaracter 've:Amu-,pet-fief' tbeeotintty havebeat 'knits'

remunerative. and Is c..saudently beLisvedthat this will
not prove anellger ,don.

Further vertical:vs cauLtssobtalned at earOM*.

DE HAVEI & BROTHER,
13A7%.TIE R

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
del:4 Ira

THE MAMMOTH SKATINGRINK
Twenty-firstSind Hume Streets.

WILL BE OPEN FOE SKATING IN A FEW DAYS.
It is the Largest and most substantially built Rink enthe American Llontirsent. and it is being fitted up. and

furnished in a style that will make it TILE !MATO OFRINK OF Alt ERICA.
THE GREAT CANADIAN SKATERS

THE MEAGHER BROTHERS,
Who created sualx a sensation in Philadelphia., hatwinter, have been engaged ata great expense. and will

FIRST NATIONAL BANK" OF PHILADEL
PHJA. .

• • PiaLADICT4.II.IA, December 12..1868.The Annual Bleetion for 'Directors of this Bank willheheld at the Banking House on Tuesday. the 12th day
,of January, 1869between the hours of 12 o'clock A. hirand 2 o'clock.Y. •

dell t jal2l. MORTON MoSIICHAEL, Jn., Cashier.
now— LORBERRY (MEER RAILROAD COMPANY,rkiILADELYItIA, Decegnber 14. 1868.The annual nrechinggf the !Stockholders of, theLorberryCrook Railroad Compri:by will tie held at the office of the
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company. 227 'southFourth street, Philadelphia, on MONDAY. January 11th.1869, at 10 o'clock A. M. when au electionwill be, held for
a ,Preeide4 and Directors to *serve for , the enacting
year. WEBB, Bec'rY.
',pkg.& THE PHILADELPHIA. ' AND -.BALTIMORE

CENTRALRAILROAD COMPANY.
• , Pumatuittlud.:"December 21.1E68.The Annthil meeting orthe Stockholders of the Phila-delphia and Baltimore CentralRailroad Company win behold on MONDAY. January IEI0E69; in the Hall of the

Borough of .oxford. Cheater countyy Pa.. between thehours of 11 A. M. and 2 P M., for the purpose, of electing
a' President and twelve Directors. and for such "other
business Re may legallycome before said meeting.

JOBDPII HODDELL;deSllt ' • - • • tiecretary. •

Sarf'Pß"ANDT4EN.Y9NadulDffir
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 22,1888.Theannual meeting of the Stockholdore and an electionfor twelve Directors for theensuingyear, will be hold atthe Compttny's otlice,,So. 224 South Delaware Avenue. onMONDAY, the 11thday of January,' 1E62. at 1. o'clock.P: M. J. MORRELL.

de23toialo Secretary:_

Give Exhibitions of their Wonderful Skill in Skating
ON THE DAY AND EVENING OP THE OPENING

AND EVERY DAY AND EVENING,
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

SEASON ANI) COUPON TICKETS FOR SALE AT
F.. G. STONES .k. CO.'d. 607 MARKET Street and atWILLIAMS & WOODWARD'S, 9-22.CLIESTNUT St.

SCALE OF PRICES:
Gentleman'sSeason Ticket........ SW 00Lad's d . ...... . ...... IXIChildyretioa

o
3
0

00Coupon 'Veleta. :.1) admissions 0 00
SingleAdmission (es0L)............. 60
THE RINK WILL REOPEN MORNING. AFTERNOON

AND EVENING.
J. W. POST, 111axutge.i.

I P1.X.4 Mali! V (1)

IN..THE OREHANS,COURT FOB THE CITY AND
Countyoft hiladelphia, Estate of RICHARD w.pOD2

BON ,dec'd.--The AuditorapPointodbYthe 'Courtto audit.settle and adjust the account of HARRLET DOD.SON Adminietratrix. of the Rotate of RLCIIARD W.DODSON, late of the City of Philadelphia.deceased, and •to • report distribution of thebehinco, in the hands of the accountant. will meet :theparties `interested.for the purpose of hie appointment.
on FRIDAY. January 18,1869,at 3).$ o'clock P. M.,at the
office of Wakeling Brothers. No. 522 Walnut etreetstory), In the city of Philadelphia.

JOSEPH ABEAMS.
Auditor.jal f in w6t•

EBTATE OF MARGARGET PARREN, DECEASED.--
Loacre ofadministration upon the ,estate. off MAR-

GARET tARREN. deceashaying beimgranted to theundersigned. all persons in debtedto mild estate, are m-
quested to s make payment. and those having, 'chime
against the same to present them to JAMES, BRADLEY,.
Admtnietrater.-216 North Second street. or 'EMU 6.11PETIT. 128S. Sixth street. jat.f6t

N THE DISTRICT 'COURT FOR THE CITY AD
.1 County of .Philadelphla.--;The Penneylvania Lem-
pany for Insurance on Lives and Granting Ai:mettles v.
Henry T. Grout, Lev. Fa. June Merin, 18fle. No, 502,
The auditor appointed by the Court to make distribution
of the fund in court produced by the Sheriins nalo underthe above:writ of •, • • • - •

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with. the them
story brick messuage 'or tenement, .back headings andbath honeethereon •erected, situate *on the West aide of
Seventh street, between Market and Arch streets. in the
city of , Yhiladelphia, aforesaidcontaining,inbreadth'Xnorth and South feet 6 inches, including one:half of thealley, three feet in,width on' the south, and in length •or
depth least and west 66 feet.

Also,All that certain lot or piece of ground, alh4te im-mediately west of the above described lot, beginning at
the distant° of65 feet from the west side of Seventhstreet.
on the south line ofground now or late of the eaid,John
Rowland: thence extending westward along the same 19
feet to a three feet Wide alley : thence aouthward along
said alley 19 feet to another alleY, thence along the lest
mentioned alley eastward 10 feet to thewesternend ofthe,
said first described lot, and thence along the same north-•::,,
ward 19 foot to the place of beginning

Will attend to the duties of bit appointment, on
THURSDAY,January 7, Igen. at 1 o'clock, P. M., at hie
Office, No. 725 Walnut street, when and where all pasties
interested are' required to make, their claims, or be de-
barred from coming in upon said fund. • •

d526.100 JOHN D. TuAxrat, Auditor.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST CO.. NO. 111
south Fourth street.- . • .

PHILA.Dra.PILIA. 19th WO. 98,-1868.Rho Annual Meetingof the above named Company will
be held at the office of the Company, on SECOND DAY.

mo.llth, 1869,at ten o'clock A.. M. •
An Election of ThreeDirectore to Berle for three veers

oacb will also be hold, betweenthe hours of 10 A. M. and
2 E.lll. ECIIATJAN_D PARRY.

de2.B-rn w f6t4 • Actuary..

OFFICE OF THE NESQUEHONING VALLEYOTRAILEOAD COMFANY. No.-MR/DUI SECOND
STREET.

PIirLADELVIIIA.Doc. 21, 1868.
TheAnnual Meeting of the . 13 tockholders of this Coin-

Pliny, and an Election for, a ,Prooldent and Twelve
phaeton to nerve for the ensuing year, will bo ' hold at
this °dice at twelve ceclock,inoon , on MONDAY, the 11th
day of January, 1869. W. B. WHITNEY,

de2o-&-in.w-f.t 1091 Secretary.

USTATE .OPL-PAUL _KNOFFLOiIiI, DECIABED.—.
Letters testaments*, having_ been ,granted to the

undersigned, ynder the will or Paul Knoltlooh,, deceased.
all persons indebtedto the testator will Make payment,
and those htoiliag claims againsb hint will present them toNOPFLOCEr, Executor, ''

EDWARD A.,1-I.PINT4_IktP.y fact,
.506 hr. Third street,

Or to hie Attorney
. a 'WALLACH, Ill& South Sixth

street.. • ' ' " dell f t3t

ODGERS,_ AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETJ KNIVES, PEARL and STAG 'HANDL,El .3' of beau-
tiful Bubb.. •RODCAERS' and WADE dr BUTCHER'S.
and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR.'
SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality. Razor&
Knives, Sawn+ and Table Cutlery,Ground and Poliehed.EAR INSTRUMENTS of the moat approved conetruction
to sestet the hearin._at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Sur-gical.lnetrument Mgaker, 115 Tenth street, below Chest-nut. myl-tf

NAVAL STORE%
NAVAL STORES.-200 13111.8.TAR. 100BBL& PITON.now landing from steamer Pioneer, and for sale byCOCHRAN, RUSSELL di CO., 22 North Front street.• --
!'COTTON,-140 BALES COTTON, ' NOW LANDINGV from oteamer Tonawanda,and for fide by COCHRAN,.RUSSELL & CO., 22 North Frontstreet,

SPIRITSTURPENTINE-60 BARRELSIVIRITS TlJR-pontinenow landing and tor male by EDW. H;Row.LEY. No. 16 South Wharves. au27-if

SPIRITSTURPENTINE AND ROSIN-110 BARRELS
SpiritsTurpentine ;• 199 bbls, Palo Soap Rosin; 1155

bble. No, 2,Shippiee Rosin landingfrom steamer Pioneer.or sale by EDW, ROWLEY. 16 S. I:VharvetA• nolla

,foritillatriserums.
litii/VEBBITYOFPEDIN3I7aVANIA (Rewriter. tOf Arta).—Tho second termoUttie (Jonas+) you wigcipereca MOD4DAY.Jan. 40,18iXi.at ,10o'clock. Applicantstota4miselon WUI prcseac tnemselsys at halkisatten. •

, • FRANUII)A. JACKSON. -

defitiltO - • tiocrotary.
lair. OFFICE OF THE NORTH-. PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD,COMPent. , .• .
' • Pnmauxurnia, NO; 407 Walnut street, Dec. ft0,18d8;-`The uoupons due the let PrOXIIIID 0o tbe. Bomb of thisCompany, will to paidon and after the 2d,

dedl-2to ' 4 • reasurer.•
ERR. NATIONAL BANK OF "FHB .NORTHERNLIIILETIEI3. PITMA'DELII9II4 Dec. U. MI

wW
K t

The Annual Election forDirectory of thin Hankheld at the Bankingliouse on WBDNESDAIt. the 18thday of January. 1800. between the houa of 10 o'clock /I‘ ,end 8 o'clock P. 'M.
dtl.l.t in solo jalilo W GUMBIERE, Cashier.

air COMMONWEALTH NATIONALBANIt.PIIILADELISUIA, Doc. 11, DMThe annuls/eleet.on for pirectors, of *hie Peak will be..bold itt ,the Bankinglioue 0, on 'IIIEtiDAY,January 12inbetween the hours ofin A: M. an&_
U. tidYOUNG, Cashier,

LITTLE • SEELEYwirostr...A-Nr.i.-,...."1,K1LL •NAVIGATLON RAIL.. •GOALcomPANy.-offico, No: 4w'Walnut Street. ,
Pnit.ant:z.rnv.., Dec. 24, 18680,rhe Annual Meeting of the iStOcknoldera of Vale Cont.eany,and an Election tor Officers for the enenhnt year willbe held at,the Office of the Corupan.Y.on Mt.NDAY,Janu-uaty,llth, 1869. at12 _o'clock. At.
JOl3.LAPSLtY NVILsoNde2.5 to4v-stg, , Secretary, , , .

for. CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD• COMPANY.,The annual meeting of tho Stockholders of theCheater Valley Railroad Company will the .held Winona' •No. Slitaderchants, ExchangetPkiladelphia,on MONDAY.the Dtb day of January. A. D. IBS% o'clock P.-111.On the:earne•day and pinta;between t the hours of I:and2.2. M. an °tertian will be held. for,a President andsevenDirector» to serve the ensuing year.,
= WM. 11,HOLSTEIN. Secretary.

RENTwar .NNATIONAL DANK•

the junutnit4ouse. on_Tu dtockholdere will be heldat 100
Annual Mdetinivol thfiuLl "14' December 12, 11113

at 10o'clock A. at.: and on theB eAD mAYea.....ndirr;usx3rbetweitia til&44 theloan of ILA. M. and P. M., an will be held fornine Directore to servo during the ettlijir ,DR'dell.Mteflax • GEO* P. GEIEAD„

THE ANNUAIa_MEETING_ OF THE BTOUE.hlhoens of HUBTXCULTUIttu. _HALL, ter theebeiceof DfroOtote, and the traniaettondHotherWidnes%will be held at the Helton TUEdDAY EVENHiG, Jana,ars 12th.18(A at 736o'clock. A. W. 114ItumuN. •

maims RINILS.

CHESTNUT ST; taNK ASSOCIATION.

2,600 SHARES • - $lOO ,EA.OH:

PIIIL&DELP1111,11.EVENING
• VaIDAY,-Jannary 1,-18694

Ammer,' to, Come,ovottdonto.
" J. 11."---Youldist'prepareyotir column,

considerably ahead of time, for we noticed the
eight-move solution in our , column two weeks

. •
--

, •

"E, B. Coox."--Your splendidcontribution to.
Chess has come to hand. , •

"T. U. F."—We shall make use(of the game,
probably next week.

" Wm. H. L."—lnteresting contributiow) have
beenreceived.

"B. HEWRY."—Contribations rev:died. •

PROBLEM OOMPOBERIL
Dr. Max Lange, in his appendix to his admira-

ble "Handbook of riobleme," gives a historical
glance at the, art of ,Problem,eomposipg, and of
Problem coinposers"themsolvea. ' The cible (316.r-

-znan,divides the art of , composing from,, the ear-,
hest times to the present, into seven great pe-

•

Tiede, e. g. ) ,

Ist Period—From the earliest times tothe end
of the fifteenth century. Thecomposltionteof this
period are almostall taken fromPersian and Am-
bito+ manutierlptS. • •

2d Period—To the middle,of the sixteenth cen-
tury., The' age of 'Damian°, Lueena, Guarinus
and; 'Bensnit."

3dPeriod—The seventeenth century. Glenn-
Carrera,Salvio, Greco, Selinus, Jacob

&c.-'
4thPeriod—The eighteenth century. Stemma,

delRio, Lolli, Ponslani, Oozio, Bertin,'Stein,' '
gaier, and many others.

lit Period—Tci 1840. • Mendhehn; rd'Or-
yule. Dellinger, Schmidt, Shastree, fillberiehmifit
Koch, Labourdonnals, Ciecollni, Joe. '•

tith Period--To 1857. Anderssen, Berlin,Kling
Horwitz, Brede, Lichtenstein, °sprees, Nathan
Wieck, Angus, Grimsbaw, Kuiper._Bilgner, Ble ,

dew, Hansteln, Oppen,qaeniscit, Petroff, Bolton,
Bone, Brown, Walker Frans, Greenbaum, Kos
Irak, LeowKromo, Meler..,Bentliner, Pollmacher
Anrews,Roll. Tomlbisoo,4ofitleiil,,lozlVl;
tnninl. Meat% LuPpL'` tiatterot:Gresdemenge,
Kieseritzky Loquin, Orellit__Drow Dufresne, v
d Oohs., Gaitz, Hermits, Laigle,
v d Lass. Williams, and a hostof others.

7th Period—To thepresent -

It le upon thisperiod that we purpose diellhig
more especiaqistebeing more loteresilextothe
general reader.' The COmPoters this period ern'
divided into five different grades of merit, and
somes of the grades again into groupes, as will be

seen below
CLASH t.

1. Healey; 2. 8eYe.4,0. Willmers; and 4. Loyd.
These mettle' only' Composets of the present

day who may be considered really first-class. We
'may ritherk in-what foirowe,:that the;arrange-
ment ofthe names aremerely alphabetital.-

.

CLASS IL
Of composers whose productions have been

extraordinary :
Ist Group—T. M. Brown, Campbell, IDOL

Nowotney and J. G. Schultz.
2d Group—Bezzel, Nicolaew, Piaci:lune and

C•ouDt,lA.l3Krac* ,, • 4.•
arsAooWOf composers hose productions for thegreater

part have been very good :

Amelung. Berbe,flehrends,Blok, Cheney. Cook;
Cywinaki, Deacon, `I/regatta, Godeck, Klansita-
skyKuerath Terre,,

. E. A. Schmitt.
Dr. Stavecutor , della re Tarton,lWhite.

' CLARITY. '' • r--
CfcOroposers whose ptoduetione,although not

very numerous, have bdenin Many instances very
meritorious :

AgnelCount Ansidel, van Axel, Bloeb,
Blucher,

Berkex4oYf BredeiZurgßNChaptimn of Boston;
McCoOmbe, Copioy,'Elson in Philadelphia, Fer-
ranteGamperf. v Garetaky-ComJohnson, itz, Harris, Hor-
ner, Kempe. Kenny. Kist, Knox, Koch,
Rohn; KolLach,. Dr. Kretz„Kuill, Lemoronx, v
Leitner, Lichteneeheidt, Lillenfeldt,..Mandelbsum,
Marache In New York, Martin, Martini, Metter,
Miehaelow, Miller.Moriedi,iforrlson„ Arthur Ns-
poleon,.Faula; Peretti, Ralogee, Di. Revel, de
viere. Rothmeier, Rosenberg; Rueswerm, Salo-
mon, Sandbank, Bartorieus, Bchlenter, 'Behan:ta-
ker, Seholtz, Spernereettl, Speyer, Btiebock, Ru-
dolph della-Terra, Trautmenn, Vereck, Vebeeck,
Vogel, Weller, Wetzold, B. Wolff, 0. Wolff, S.

. A. WOlff, Wnillng.
EZEI2

let Group—Young composers who havealready
made their mark : Knorre, Koblz, Kroll, Landes-
Joann, fd.oser, fitdberger, Sorensen and Phial-
ginner:

24 GrOUpl'—irounkcompoisersof promise: Pey-
erfell, Gabriel, Gronan, Handel. Kannengeisser,
IL Lehner, Lindig, Mohnen°, Melander, Merlon,
J. billet., Mitcheson, Ostrogorsky, Otto,
Qctellinate, Reitioulti, Richter, Rosenkranz. Rags-
whim, Behallopp, Behanfuss, &heftier, fictilel,
Bch warechnig, B vanes, Weldig,Waite and C. Vim-
mar.

".To the composers w to May fail to find -.their
names even among the "young composers of
promfee," we can give the consoling assurance
that Dr. Max Lange's book was published six
years ago, and so before they had attained their
celebrity. ;

A match between Messrs. Elson and Hos
kins is about to be played at the Preea Club, /dr.
Eason agreeing to give the odds of the exchange
in every game. The mmtestr will, no doubt, be
unusually interesting.'

We have received Mr. E. B. Cooks "Ame-
rican Chess Nate," and our readers may look for
an extended notice next week,

We have just received Mr. Lbwenthare
latest Chess work, entitled '• Transactions of the
British Chess Assochtlion, 1866-67." The contents
are arranged as follows:

I. Transactions of the Association for 1866-67.
IL Challenge Cup„Tourneyfor 1866. ,

111. Handicap Tourney for /866.
IV: Consultation Gaines.

V. Dundee Congress.
VI. Andersson and 13telolts Match.

VIL Whiny Prize:Problems; -by ., Bayer, Kling,
' • L' Klett, Landesman and GrOnshaw.

VIII. Problem Tourney, containing thirty-fohr
Problem§ of Beyeraderforo Bilow, Bolt,
Buoltbee, Dar, Fltsjohn, J. Miles BBL
Hubert, Kerner, Koppltsch, Kohtz, Late-

; ner;,Loydi Moriceaut-Morris, Plachutta,
J. C. Rouleyn and Bejournant.

The work is most handsomely gotten up, and
mill be in'. Interesting addition to every Chose

EanaTem.—From the December number of theCh:eis World, which has just come to hand, we
learn that in Mr. firiinehem'a, problem

,

lost week
ableakBishop should bi subiltitittedior the pawn
at Black's King'e 41:light's

The following production of Dr. Bayer's,
which we published at No. 412, years ago, formed
oneof the prize set'at the 'Paris Congress. It is
ndeed a pearl: •

$ at K 16.1 4
QatQR4
Kt at K 4

• Bat Q 8

Litt K 4
RatKßB
R at Q Kt 8
Kt at K Kt 8
B at K B 3
P at K B 6
P at K 6
P at Q B 6
PatsQ)ll6

White to play and mate In four moves.
Problem No. 635.

BY Allt. WIV;IAM LYONS

/i • //4 z
_ rx 2 re 4/r 4 ' A A !:_& - 1as , 4,

..... R_
, 01, .r, . ra .4,t,L7I ~,44/„,,,,......

. A
1 A rIreW ....A... E; , ,2y 'V 40 W. 11 '

,„V

ri? . D.'

--"' . --<,,,,, __ /~ 7.,
r,..--. •A r A '',

wurrg.

White to play and mate in three movoe

Tag ii.ARISSAN VONaltE5ll..,
BY bli. 44:114BAB, BAYER.

FA rzzAv mi • 'mv 2
///0

% tr./.411W4prz,
- A

.

if; treAn.A Algrl
MUM

White SO PABY and MAW infour moves.
80,11019n SO.NO. Mhoi.

B
1. a to, g, B .s . to Rlikaa
2.11t0Re4IstoßB
B. RtoßB..
4. It to B 15 mate'.

Igoistsson sirNo: 6W.
WIIITIR SIAMR to' ic:B. IN 10 to R 0

2- 11 to Kt sq , rtoß7
3. rto Rt 6 ' Yzß
4.. R tolt 7 mate.

Solution**Noe 621.
=Jim1. Ktxß P

K P (CI)- B s IS
3. Kt mates.

, ; Sepialinso- No. 5122.
g .5Rfo ( h) Rto (Ira'

32: id-Bak)te.B7 (ch) „Raß

Or—
RxQ

2. R x R (d) Kakict.FtyKto B 5 ;nate.
01E88 IN PHILADELPHIA.

Game No. 2114.
Played lately at the Aiken:cum, between Mr. W.

G. Thomas and Mr. Jacob Elson.
• (Centre Garafit.) - - -

Wri.(Mti.:StioNuts),•,, .- flit.. (Mit:lfEitoi.)
1:14 to K -4 P taiK 4

..-.,2. P tOQ-4, - PxP_.,-
2.3'..,'..-' - iii,,,W qB:4 , ,--!4Kiflici B 3 '

4. Q x P Kttoß 3
„5.,..Q to K..3. . . Plo Q,K.t.3

r Te t/, Kt tti.III3-4' ;.)' n tciS 4.. . .
7. Q to B 4 KttoQ 5

'
- B.'PtoKs- QtoK2
(By Kt x P (oh) hemight have ultimately lot

two plecl a for the Rook gained.)
9 K to'Qeq Kt toR 4 •

10. Q to K 4 QRtoKtsq
11. P toll Kt 4 BtoKt2
12..8L0,Q'5 , Bxß

'' 18.KiX„B"., '.- ""iKt tO-X Tt3
(Au ilifereellnk ;Oiiii6.`'. Mr.l'homati, hew-

e'ver.-,-Alibi&toYe taken the,BilitioP-With his
Queen, last move.)

11. KtXP (eh) -..-
- K ios Bsq

(If K tog eq, White might equallyplay Q to K
BA.), ''''

. ,• ', '-',

'l5: Qto B 4 ' Kt to Ici-sq
16. Kt xKt , xKt
17. P to Kt 4 e t toK 3
18. QtoK4 x Kt P
19. BtoKt 2 , Bto B 4
20.--PtoK B 4 Q•toß 5 ,

2:1..Pt085 -KttoKt4 .!

221.-QtoKB4 . PtoKR4
23.'IttoBeq Kttoß6
24. Ktx-Kt - Q xKt-'
25. PtoKts litoQt6

' 26.11,RtoQKIsq QXKP
- 27. x • Ir

28.
Q
It to

Q
B eq R.

R
to

Q
Q 4 (eh)

29. KtoK2 KtoK2
30. R to B 4 RtoKeq
31. Rto Q Kt.l3 K to-B eq(ch)
32.Kt083 B to Q 3
33. B to R 3 Bx B
34. R x B P to R 4
35., R to Q Kt 8 P to Kt 4
'36.RtoQ3 i KRto K 4
37. R x R . R x R
88. KtoK 2 Rtoß4
39. KtoQ3 PtoKts
40. P to K R 4 R to B 6 (eh)
41.KtoQ 2 • . RtoQl.6 .

42.Rt0Q8 4 ''RxRP
43. P to B 6 P It P
44. P x P K to Kt sq
4b, R to B 5 PtoKt6
46. It toalt 5 (cb)' K to B eq
47.RxRP R. x P (ch)
48. .K to Q 3 RtoKKt7
49.RxQRP K to Kt eq
450. It to Q Kt 5 P to Kt 7
51. K to B 3 K to R 2
52. R tb If t 6 K to Kt 3
b3. KtoQ3 R toK B 7

, 54. K to B 3 R x P
55. R x I" R to B 5
56. R to K R 2 K to R 4, and wins.

Game No. 2115.
Between the same players.

(French Opening.)
Wu. (Mn. ELbO.N.) (fan. TpostAs.)

1. P to K 4 P to K
2. P to Q 4 P to Q 4
3. B to Q 3 BtoQ3
4. P to K 5

(This Is feeble. Black can now secure a good
position.)

4. B to K 2
5. PtoKB4 PtoQR 4
6. Pto B 3 • QKtto B 3
7. Kt to B 3 lit to R 3
8. Qto B 2 ' Px P
9. Ktxl" Btoß 4

10. B to K 3 Q to Kt 3
11. B to Kt 5 Kt to Kt 5
12. B x .Kt (eb) P xB
13. BtoKt sq -

- Bto R 3
14. P to K R 3 Kt to R 3
15. Kt to Q 2 B x Kt
16. B x B PtoQB4
17. B to B 2 P to Q b
18. P x P ,-, P x P
19. Kt to Kt 3 Kt to B 4
20. Qtoßb ' QtoKS 2

Mr. Elson, finding his position entirely unto•
nable, resigned the game. ~

EDIVAI.

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED Bir •

GRIMAIILT & CO.,
CHEMISTS T. H.-PRENCR.; NAPOLEON,

45 RUE DERIS.RICHELIEU,
PA

CHILDREN'S DISEASES.
lODIZED SYRUP OF HORSE-RADISH.

PREPARED BE GRIMAULT & CO.. PAEIS.I
This syrup contains lodine combined with the juice of

watercress, b rse-radish, and scurvy-grass, in which
iodine and sulphur exist naturally, and for this reason ie
an excellent substitute for cod liver oil, which is gene-
rally imposed to ewe its efficacy to toe presence of
iodine. thelodized Syrup of Horseradish invariably pro.
sufferingst satisfactory results 'administered to children

from lymphatism. rachitism. congestion of the
glands of the neck, or the varioos eruptionson the face
so frequent during infancy. It is also' the best remedy

for the first 'stage of consumption. Beingrompnce tonic
and depurative, it excites the appetite, ptes diges-
tion. and restores to the tissues their natural firmness
and vigor.

Agents In Philsdelohia.FRENCH, RICHARDS IS CO.,
N. W. cor Tenth and Market streets.

IPAL DENTALT.INA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB
‘..s cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in.
fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving afeeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness In the mouth. Itma
be used daily. and will be found to strengthen weak
Wee,. ing gums, while the aroma and detersiveness will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist. Phyaicians and Microscopist, it
is confidently offered as a reliable stubstitutefor the un-
certain wasbea formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the DentaWna., advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrainedimployment. blade only by

• • JA !. ,S T. SIIINN, itriothecarY.,
Broad and Spruce streets.

Forsale by Druggists!. iiVralt7' andFred. Browne. --."` LP. L. Steckhouse,
• Haseard& Co.. Robert C. Davis,

C. R. KcenY. , . Geo. C.-Bower,
Isaac Ray. Chas, Shivers,C. IL Needles.,
T. J. Ilusband, M.

(.Boating.Ambrose Smite,
Edward Parrish, /,tlitnali.EMbarerliotWm. B. Webb,
James L. Biepbam. 'EDißotrlnit glic uors ..t & Co.,
Bughte & Combo, 11.-CiAllair'sSons.Beery A. Bower. - Wyeth & Bro.•

IBABELLA 11,1ARIANNO, M.iStreet. Coruraltations free. '

GAS FIXTURES.
All FIXTURE B.—MISICEY.' MERRITAL doGTHACILEIRa, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturerssagoFLof ixtures, amps, di C.,&e., would call the attention

of the p,•blic to their large and elegant assortment of GU
Chandeliers.Fondants. Bracketsphat They alsointroduce
Bas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extendM, altering and repairing gaspipes. work
warranted -• •

~ ,t.....Q~1R ~

~ , i'~ 3;. s.,
r +ry.+T_, I

The Liverpool & Lort,
don & Globe Insuranii
Company.

The. Report of Con-,
panyfor i 868 shows: 1,.;
Premiums - g 5,4791275,
Lofes - 3,344.,7
and qfter paying a divi-1
demi of 3o per cent., the`
Total _diets are, in Gold,l

$17,005,026.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
No. 6 MERCII:4IVTA' .4'XqI4NGE,

- UNITEDSECVRITY
ÜBSIISIMEIIIII

liiitINIIITEINOE'.IISID TRUST
C'OMZ~AN,X~

OrI'ENI*ISIZLVIA4

Officesßoutheasteor,liftk andChestnut,
'PHILADELPHIA.

Capital, - - - $1,000,000

nIRECTOB9
GEORGE H. STIJAFIT. Philatbkia.GEOBOB W. Climvid,' ' --

VVILIJAM A.r .YOBTE.M. "

r: A.' DEEXEIi '
"

.
WM. V. MaKBAN. ..,

THOMASW. EVANS, "

S. H. HORBTMAtHi, ""A. J. DEEX.Hip. ,JOSEPH PA ERSON.
WM. O. PtH STON. .
S: J.EOLMS."
Neto York—JAMES 151. MOBVSOH. President Man...hat.

tauE Bank.
" JOSPH STUAIIt. ofJ.* J. Stuart do Co..

Bankers.
Boston—Hon. E. 'S. TOBEY Hate President Board of

Trad)
Cincinnati—A.E.. CHAMBEHLAIEN, of Chamberlain:a

Co.
C./acacia—L. Z MITER,orffield. Leiter& Co.

" C SWUM of Geo. O. Smith & Brothers,

Louisville. Hy.—Wl4l. GARVIN, of_Garvin, Bell & Co.
Bt. Louts--JAMES E.= YRATMAN. (Mahler Merchants`

National Bank.
Bas Snore—WM. PRESCOTT BMITEr. Superintendent

ConsolidatedRaikway Line New York toVVs
" 0. OBLOFmalzy'R. of Adams & Co. Pa-

.I " CCIISTIANAX,9I_4I. W. Gall & Ax.
' " FitArdThS T.' G. President Central

Bavtokteank.
Din. J. W.PATTE.X.SO24:IT. a SeitatorTrotall.lL

_ .

CEOIIBE 11. SMUT President.

C. F. BETTIIi Secretary.

J. L LUDLOW, M. D.,_Consultitig Physician.

R. M. GLRI7IN, M. D.. Medical Examinen3.
JOSEPHF. ROERFErt. M. D..

C. STUARTPATTF.R&ONI CounEeL
JUCIIAIID LUDLOW.
This Company lonics Policies of Life !neurones upon

alt the Various plans that have been provedbr the expe-
rience of Europeanand American Companies to be safe,
round and reliable, at rates as LOW and UPON TERMS
AB I,*VW:U.I3LE as those of any Company of equal
stability.

All policies are non• forfeitable after the payment of two
or more premiums.

nos the ta Sin
FIRE. ASSOCIATION OF RHILADSL.

phis, Incorporeal-I,March 21. IBM (Mee.

fig :,•; ;.1.,..- ' 4e, No. 24 North Fifth street. Insure Bull=' Ilonsehold Furniture awl hiereh
(7; 4_:,F; generally, from Low by Fire (in the City of

Philadelphiaoily.)
-'• : 7; Statement of the Assets of the Association

Januar), Ist. 1817, published in compliance with the pro.
visions of the Act of Assembly.of April Mb, 1817,
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only. ........ ......... ......81,076,166 17
Groundtea ...... . ...... . ..... • 18.814 98
Reel Estate. 51,744 57
Furnitureand Fixtures of 0ffice........ 4.490 03
U. S. 6.20 Registered 80nd5............. 45,000 00
Cash on hand . 51.873 11

..81,=3,088 NT
TRUBTEEB.

William H. Hamilton. /SamuelSparhawk.
Peter A. Keyser, CharlesP. Bower,
John Carrow, 'lease Lightfoot,
George 1. li oung, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph It Lyndal. PeterArmbruster.
Levi P. Coate,

Peter W
hi, H. Dickinson,

WM. H. HAMILTON, Preside t,
BAMUItL BPARIIAWK. Vice Pmaident.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

UHtENIX> INSURANCE COM ANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTERPERTETUAL.
No. VA WALNUT Street. opposite the Exchange.
This Company insureFsfromlosses or damage by

IRE
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture.
&c. for limited periods. and permanently on buildings
by deposit orpremium.

ho Company taa been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and pid.

DIBEG'TORS:
John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mabony. Benjamin EttMg.
John T.Lewis. Thos. H. Powers,.
Wm 13- Grant, A. It. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Caatalon,
D. Clark Wharton. SamuelWilcox.

JO
Lawrence Lewia, Jr., Louie O. Norris.JOHN R. WUCEIFJIER, President.

Witoox. Secretary.

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHAR.
.loa TER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 311 WALNUT street, above Third, Phila.
Will insure against Lou or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings. either perpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine. Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to ennuis of the. Union.

•
- D/RECTORS.Peter Sieger.

J.-E. Baum.
Wm. F. Dean,
JohnKetch Am.
JohnIt HoyL

ESHER. President.
F. DEAN.Vie° President.

}132-tu,th.s.ti

Wsn. Eeher,
D. Luther,
Lewle Audenried.
JohnR. Blakiston.
Davie Peareon,

WM.
Wm. M.Smrra. Secretary

FIRE" INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1E0.5

--CharterPerpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite Da-
dependence Square,

This Lompany, favorably known to the community for
over forty years. continues to insure against loss or dam.
age byfire. on Public or Private Buildings, eitherp_erma•
nentlyor fora limited time. Also, or, tribale. stooks
of Goods and Merchandise generally. on beret terms.

Their Capital. together with a large- urplus Fund, is
invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. DIRECTIOUttI.

Daniel Smith.Jr., I John Devereux. 9
Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith.
Isaac Marlehuret, Henry Lewis.

GillinghamRobins. J. Gingham Fell.
Daniel Haddock, Jr.

DANIEL BMIT'H. Jr., President.
Wu.it G. Cuowarx.„ Secretary

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADEL.PIiIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowestrates consistent
with safety, and confinesits business exclusively to
FIRE INBURANCE IN THE . CITY OF PHILADEL

FRIA
OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin, Charles R. Smith.
JohnHirst, AlbertueKing.
Win. A. Bolin, Henry Bumm.
James Mongan, James Wood, 4
NY 1111am Glenn, John Shallcroes.
JamesJenner, J. Henry Askin.
Alexander T. Dickson Hugh Mulligan
Albert V.Roberts. I PhilipFitzpatrick.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS. President.
Wm. A. Romm, Treas. Wm. H. FA013.11, Bee,y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOR-
porated 1810.—Charterperpetual,

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large paid.un. Capital Stock and tclurphui In-

vested in bound and available Securities, continue to in.
sure on dwellings, etoree, furniture, merchandise. vessebi
in port, and their. cargoes. and other pereonal property.
All loans liberally and promptly adjusted.

DiRk.GEORS.
TbomnsR. Maris, Edmund G. Outilli,
John Webs'', Charles W. PoultneY.
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis.

wad liforri
John ,P. Wetherili.

William :Paul. ._

1.11.0MA13 R. MARIA President.•

AM= 0. CRAWYORD. Secretary .

ICFA&N
- ,
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'IIFIDINSUR4N 'tOOII4PANY
OF;l4,

VNITED,5TATE13,'W4:74,4914
•._...1;v:,f4it4110.ii:ip...,..c..,

• • .; ; " • •

Chartered by Special Ad SODStall• 1!1)-
- plowed July 2b, 18011.

Cash"Capif4l, $1,000,000
Paid,in Funs

Harming eilintor:• 4 .4

FIRSTNATIONAL BANK, BUILDING

Where a lcorrespondence should be aderemed.

DIRECTORS:
CIARENOE n. CL RE: E. ,A.ROLLINS.
JAY COOSX. EIENNYD. COOKE,•

RATCHTITIRD STARR.7.7
MOOBIIEAD,

GEORGE F. TYLER.
J. HINCKLEYCLARK.

w.p.cEiaxiksK;
JOHI6:-Dii*r4s.

(mammon cOLA yurk warCEßZprivricent,
MY (MICE, Chairman Finance Ana 'Execni4ve Com

zoittee.
HENRY D.,COOK&lTl6llhigton4 Vice President,
Eigt.ERSON W. PEET, riAladelplas, Bee, sad Acttiro7-
E. S. TtlitNE33.WsehinAtoo. dadstant Seeretarn
FRANCIS G. SMITH. M.D.. Medical Director.,
J. EWING MEARS,AL D.. Aselaterithiedir.alDirector.

This Cionpany. National iWits character. offers. by
reason of itsLarge Capital.Low Bates of.Prentiain. and
New Tablet, the mod desirable means of Insuring Life
yet presented to the - • '
• arclasP:PaelDbisba. and particulars given onAY.telcation to the,Branch Office of the Company orto its
oeniraiAgent o. '•

"

General Agents of the' Coinpanyt
aeirtoolts CO:. New York,for New'York state and

Northern New Jersey. •

JAY COOKE .t CO.. Washington. D. C., for Delawar .

Virginia„_Dietdetni Columbiaand Weet Virginia..
E. W. CI.ARS. & CO.. for, Pennsylvards and- Southern

Nevi Jersey. B 8. Rosana; Barrisbarg, Manager for
Central and West= Pengusylvarda. - ~

J. ALDEN Pr.r.ril is co, Chicago. forlibtols„ WlscenSin
iron. STUMMBLILI;int Bt. Piot for 1.• imnoota and

N. W. Wisonwin.
JOHN W. ELLIS & CO.. Cincinnati. for Ohio and Cen

tral and Southern.rnal4.o „

T, B. EDGAR: Bt. lords, for Bilesouri andKansas.
B.A. KEAIi CO..petioit, for Michigan and Northern

bidiana:
MOTBERBHED. Omalm.for Nebrasika.

'JOHNSTON BROTHERS 4"-CO:. Baltimore. for, Mary

New Eng'mid Genersil direuey under
Ilia Direction et

11.01.4.1N8suidi
W.

E., catasiELEEz Of the Board of Director%
J. P. TUCKER, Manager-

, Merchante 77,4,enge. Stateetreet, Boston.

EAdMUMf
DELAWARE' METUAL SA,P.ETY,INSPRANCE COM
incorporated,by the Legislature ot .genusYlvania, 1835;'
Office',l9. E: corner-of -THIRTY,isadWALNUT 860bl.Philadelphia. .;

MARINE ilifillhANCESOn Wagers. Cargo and Freight toall parte of theavorld.'MPLAND INSURANCES • •
On goods by river, canal, Jake, atelland, carriage; to all

arta of the Union. . , •
IREINBURANCES • •'

• ' On Merchand ed generally; on Stores, DwaLtbig.
• Mouses,Alie. •

ASEttle OP THE COMPANY. '
• • • November 1,4868. • • •

" • 521:03.000 United States F/90 Per Ceiskt. Lean..1040's ....
.

. i206,5c0 00
~• 120.000 United Staten •

180,6000050.000 United Stales, Six Per.Ccut. Loan. • '.(far Barine Railroad) , ,50,000 00200,000 State' of 'Pennsylvania" Six • Per ' • •
Cent. loan— ...

• '— 1211,375 00125,000 City ofPhiladelphia biz Per Cent.Loan_(exempt trom Tax) 128,594 00
. . 40,000 State of New Jersey SiSCPer Cent.

• • ' Loan ... . 51,030.00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad l+iret Mottgage Six Per Cent. Bonds.", 20,200 00mow Pennsylvania— Railroad- Second

• Mortgage Six Per CentBonds—- -24,000 00
23,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad ,Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds

• (Pentus.Mß. guarantee).— .•• 00
..30.000 State of. 'LenneeasteFive Per Cen.t. • •Loin .. -21,000 Oil

2.000State of.Tennessee Per dent.

Lan: .

/5,000 Germantownguatee
.

5031 25

tho
phases Stock.1400000

- 10,000Palmy/yards .Company,,
.=shares 5t0ck...... 11.300 00

5,000 NorthPennsylvaniaRailroad COMM*
VW:IY. 100eharee eta* 6.... 3,500 00201,000 Philadelphia 'and Soothem-Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares -

• stook .. . 15.900 CO201.900 Loans on
.

................ • •
Hens onCityProperties2o7,9oo 00

H. C. FAUNF,sTocm. I siammo MarketVane. $1.130.326 26Cost. $1.093,604 26 •ReaLEatate..., , ••••• -.3U100
Mins Reecdraise or Insurances'

'

3911396 94
minme on Maxine rolleles-••Ae-. •
erned Interest andother dpbte .
due the Company' ' ' 'Van 88

Stockand Seripof sundrfCorpora. •
tions„ 53.166 00. palmated ,
valve .

.......
.. • 1.813 60

Cash In 08 •
°Bah in Drawer........ • • 413 86 num 73

`11.0i7.887 80
. DIRECTORS:.ThomaiC.Hand. ' Edmund A. Sander:.Johno.Davis, • Samoa&Stokes, •

•
James C. Hand, HempSloan.
Theophilus Paulding, 'VGlllam C.Ludwig.

osepal H. Seal." - " GeorgreG: Leipe•Hugo Craig. • Ilenry_C.Dallett,'Jr..
John. ILPenrose, John D.Taylor,
JscobP. Jones, George W. Bernadou.
JamesTraguair, William 0. figuitgly-
E4waYd Dastingten. 'Jacob Riegel,

Jamesßrooke, • Spencer Mal-rains. -JamesB. id,Parland, John"B.' Semble,.Pittabbrgit,
EdwardLafourcade. • • D. T. Morgan. . do
JoshuaP. Eyre, A. B. Berger, do.

THOMAS C. HAND. President.
BENRltialmuffilire C. DAVIS. Vice t.Presiden

rotary.
HENRY BALL. Aral Secretary .

GE CO 13 13
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK.

nitri-nnsis, president.
LOSING ANDREWN; 1
Rte. A. BARDENBEHAN4 Ince•PregVta•

BENNY C. FARMS, Secretary.
Cash Assets-- $1,200,000.

011011111KED) JUICE. 1864.
ALL POLICIES NON.FORPEITABLE.

P/W12133Pr AYABIE INIRBIL
ItItimeekesNo Notes and Gives None.

By the provisions of its charter theentire - anrphu
belongs to policy holders, and mint bepaid to them in
dividends. or reserved for their greater security. Mi.
dends are madeon the contribution plan. and paid &min.
any, commencing two years from the date of the pollay
It has already made two dividends amounting to
13102,000, an amount never beforeequaled during the first
three years of any company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEB
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKEN AT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO

• EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applications for all kinds of policies. life, ten=endowment, terms or cnildren's endowment,

all informationcheerfully afforded at the

BUNCH OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
NO. 408 WALNU C STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

M. M. BARKER, Manager,
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania

Particular attentionidven to
FIREAND MARINE

Which. in all instances, will be placed in Com.
Dawes of this city, as well as those of known standing In
New York,,_New'England and Baltimore.
ACCIDIIWAL RIBES, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

STOCK.
=efattended to. in leading Companies of thatkind .

Bystrict personal attention to, and prompt deapatch of
business entrusted to my care. I hope to !merit and re.
naive afull share of public patrotusge M.. M. BARKER.

No. 408Walnut Street,=kW w tiO

1829.-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

PHILADELPHIA,

Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.
Matta on January 1, 1868,
52,003,7'40 09.

Capital . $406,000 00
Accrued Burp ......... . ..... .1,10008 so
Premiums ........ ...... ........ 20

UNSETSTLED CLAW,
-

INCOME FOB 1868.
33,693 13. 5350,000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
65,500,000,

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS.
Chas. N. Banker, Geo. Pales,
Tobias Wagner, AlfredFitter,
Samuel Grant, Fras. W. Lewis, M. D.,
Geo. W. Richards, Thomas Sparks,
IsaacLea, Wm. B. Grant.

CHABLE N. BANC.KEti, President.
GEO. PALES, Vice President

JAB. W. MoALLISTKR. Secretary pro to
Except at Lexington.Kentucky. this Company has no

Agencies went of Pittsburgh. fel2 MERRICK & SONtwMAR ARK FOUND,RY.
430 WASHM TON Av nn Fhliadaighia.

MANUTA
STEAM ENGONFEt-Righ and Low Preanme." °nig.

Vertical, Beam. Oscillating..Blast and 00ruilh Pump'

ha.BOlLERS—Cylinder,Fine, Tabular. &a
STEAM fIAM-VlRRS—Nftemyth and DOM 5i3481. and of

all sizes.
CASTlNGS—loam.Dry and GreenSand,Brass, Aa
ROOFS—Iron Frarnati,for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANICS—Of Cent orWrought Iron. for refineries. water.

oil, dm
GAS MACHINERY—Snit as Retorts. Bench Castings.

Holder, and Frames. Purifiers. Cokeand Charcoal Bar.
rows, Valves. Governors. do.

SUGAR-MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans. WI
Pumps, Defecatore,Bone Black Filters.Burners. Wash.
era Red Elevators I Bag Filters. Sugar and Bono Black
Cara do.
Solomanufacturersof the following specialties:

_

InPhiladelphia aad vicinity,of William Wright's Patent
Variable Cutoff Stearn Encino. -

InPenneOvanle,,of Shawtr Judlca'arataatPaadatrohq
PowerFlannel., • •

In the United States, of weaton's Patent Sen-centering
andBeLt4estanollig CentrifugalSugar;thmining Mao, a%

Glass di narturs improvement on Aseinwan Woobers
. _

BertaPePatent WrongAaron Itetotitid:
Straban's Drill GrindingRest. • • •
CionWsetorit for tho design. ereotion. and of Boi

ihierfeit for Winking &Igor or &Wane&
DIG IRO ,TO ARRIVA-NO. 1 800TOH Pir4 IRON—
A. Olengumask and Olv-,brobranda-_For sale 1n lota to
suit by PETER yquick..4-r & dOW:3; US -Walnut street.

data 11- _ _

COPPER AND YELLOW urns, annAniniat
Antaiffee Copper Naha. Dolts andkmet..l,oon.

stingy on hand and for gala `4:l
150,. NO, IMMO Wbuvois.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF.
fice, No. 110 SouthFourth street, below Chestnut
'The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.

delphin," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1889, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution ,with amnia capital and

contingentfund carefully investedcontin. to insure
building;furniture, merchandise,'&A, either permanent•
by orforallmited time,againet leas or damage by fire, at
the lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.Loses adjusted and-paid with.all possible despatch.

DIItECTORS:
Chas, Setter. ‘, Andrew 11. Miller.
Henry Budd,
Jain Horn.

James N. stone,
. Ed vvin Re skirt.

Joseph Moore, Itobert V. Hawley, Jr.. --

George Mecke. MarkDovine.
CHARL S J. BUTTER, President.

, • HENRY RUDD, Vice Preeldent.
BENJAMINF...HOECE M.Y,Secretary and Treasurer

t'AMEINSURANCE COMPANY,NO. 408. CHESTNUT.
.1' 'tree PHILADELPHIA'FIFEPIRE •INSTIRANCE EXCLUSIVELX.

DIRECTORS.
Francis N. Buck. Philip S. Justice.
Chas.Richardson. •:. 4 John W. Boorman
Menu Lewis, Edward D. WoodrlMWoodruffRobert. Pearce.

-
'.'

-

'. :John ICeseler, Jr..
Deo. .a. West.. • Ches. Stokes,
Robert D.POttfir. ' ' ' , Mordecai Busby. •

• • FRANCIS N. RUCK. President.
• ' DNA% RICHARDSON, Vlco President.

WN, ii. BLiateu.sish beeretam

~LIANCE INSURANCE COMPANYor PHIL

iced • -_Ließ din 1841, CharterPerpetual.
Moon No. 308 Walnutstreet.

CAPLTAL 5300.000. • - • •
tlnstires ,against loes or damage by ,FIRE, on Houses,

Stores and other Buildings. limited or perpetual, .and on
Furniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandtho in,town or

untry.co LOnSEB PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets •.; 13437.698 33

rrkliE Rk.i
.ii, ADEL]
Incorporat

Invested In the following Securities,
First Mortgages on.City Property Well secured.lll6ll,6oo 00
United tafea GovernmentLoans— ..... 117,000 00
Philadelphia City6per cent. Loaruo_... ....... 76,000 00
Pennsylvania 83,000,000 6 per cent. Loan. —.... 60,000 00
Pezuurylvania Railroad Bonds, Snit Mortgage.. 5.000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

Cent.Loans... ......... 6. 8 00 00
Loans on Collateral; 600 00
.Muntingeon and Broad Top 7 per Cent, Mort,.

gage Bonds. .. . ... . 4.660 in
County Fire .... 1,060 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock
CommercialBank of Pennsyliania Stock 10,000 .0O
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock...:: 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelph ia

Stock ....
..............

.... 11,250 00
Cash Bank and.....

.... 12.259 ra
Worth at Par ."...$487,588 82

.rWorth this date at market priers.

DIRECTORS.
• ,Thomas H. Moore.
flamed Caatner.
James T.' Young,
Isaac F. Baker.
Christian J. Hoffman.
Mama S. Thomaa,

A Sitar. '

TINGLEY. 'president

• Clem.Tingley.
Wm. Idtuseer,
Samuel Dierham.
ILL. Carson.
Wm. Stevenson.
Benj. W. Tinfloil.,

COMM'

TnonAs C. B &ere
Prux.AnzimaA. December ial•tn thetf

JTEFFERBON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—Oflice, No. 24North Fifth stmt. near

Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature ofPermsylvania. Char.

ter•perpetnal. Capital and Assets, *lGi.O(ll Make hum.
ranee againstLoss or damage by Fire onPublic or Private
Buildings, Furniture. Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms. DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner.
John F: Relater g, dam J. Glasz,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandein, JohnElliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller. George E. Fort. .

William D. Gardner. . •
WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President. ',

ISRAEL PETERSON. Vice President.
Pinup E. CoLemest, Secretary and Treasurer.

GIBEIPPEAUP GIVIOII.

For Boston—Steamohin Line Direct
BAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROM. PINE STREET, PFHILADELPHIA, AND LONG

WHAR, BOSTON
,

- This line is composed of the find-class
Steamships,

BOMAN 1,488 tone, Captain 0. Baker.
SAXON, 1,250 tons, Captain F. M. Boggs.

011t1►i05.N.'1.293 tons. Captain Crowell.
The BOMAN. from Phan Tuesdapt Jan. 6, at 6A. M.
The SAXON. from Boston.on Saturday. Jan.2d, at 6 P.M.

These Steamships sail punctually, and Freight will be
received every day,a Steamerbeing always on theberth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for all points in New England and for-

warded as directed. Insurance X.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)

apply to KEN BY WIN Salt &CO3.
my 31 338 South Delaware avenue.

pm-LA HELPHIA A ND SOUTHERN MMAIL
- EV) EAOISELIP COMPANY'S REGULAR
LINES,
FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS, via
HAVANA. on Jan.. at 8 o'clock A. M. ,

The-- will sail from NEW ORLEANS.via HA-
VANA. --.

The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on Sas
turday, January 3d,at 6 o'clock P. M.
I.'l he WV OM ING will sail from SAVANNAH on Satur-
tuiday, January 2d.

ThePIONEER. will sail for WM WINGTON. N. a, on
Saturday, January, sd, 6 P. M.

Through Bills of Lading signed, and Passage Tickets
sold for all points South and West. ForFreight or Passage
apply to CHARLES E. DLLRES, Freight and Passenger
Agent, 136Walnut street.

WILLIAM L. JAMES. General Agent.
Queen Street Wharf.

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.

These ateamera will leave this port for Ha.
vans every third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. &L

The steamship STARS AND t4TRLPES, Captain
Holmes: will sail for Havana on WedneadaY, morning.
January 8. at 8 o'clock A.3L

Passage. $4O currency.
Passengers must be provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight.

THOMAS WATTSON do SONS,
140North-Delaware avenue.

FOR BREMEN—PETROLEUM.—THE N. O.
Ship Germania will be despatched for toe abovege&
port. For freightofRehnedft.roleurn. only, or

npaage. apply to WORKMAN & ~ No. 113 Walnut
street.

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK. VIA
Delaware and Raritan Canal—dwifteure
Traueportation Company—Despatch' and

Swifteure Lincs.—The buoinese by thee° Linea will be ro.
ginned on and after the 19th of &lamb. For Freight.
which wi 1 be taken on accommodating terms. apply to
WM. M. BAUD & CO., 132 South Wharves: ,

NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY EAU-
Honedagainst trusting any of tho crew of the Br Bark

Eliza Halton,O'Brien,Hasterfrom Liverpool, as no debts
of their contracting will be paid by either the ultptale or
Ctreeonsignees. PETLRWRIGirr& BONS, No. 115Walnut
st. de2s4f

111.11101BULNEMIT. iR

REM) THE LATTEIVP4firO7IIIIIS
ADVERTISEMENT:
Magnificent

Stoelx
'~+Of ~.

exquisitely,

fine
Filw]dtiire

uitparalleled
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prices.
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•1
,

,

exorbitant
prices,
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stupendous
assortment,

superb

goods
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design

and
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finish;;

ornate
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best
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most
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Louiss~XY.,

Elizabethan,

Pompeii.

EIMI

Neo Grek,
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modern
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Discarding the above Superiatiye
Adjectives and coming to slid;
ple Adverbs, which wit fully
express what we wish to:

inform4he community;
that •we -have

0it,0.4k,.:::::.;....;:.:,:,k:
A VERY—INICE:

stock of

.VERY NICE
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